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PURSUED BY WOLVES. 

A Race for Life in a Russian Forest. 

i " And SO, mine host, you wish to 
i frighteu me with the old tabled cry 
I ot " Wolf;" DO, no I it won't do — 

* on don't suppose a few cowardly 
rascals like your wolves are. going 
to frighten two such old hunters as 
myself and Paulo, here t What 
say you, Paulo t'" and the speaker, 
a tall, fair haired young English- 
man, turned to his coiupauion, who 

JJ i stood in the rear and exhibited the 
30 respectful familiarity of a conti- 
M dontial servant; a man who had 
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passed the prime of life, but was 
yet hale and strong; a thorough 
picture of the true Muscovite. 

"I will drive wherever the mas 
ter orders." was the quiet reply. 

"Good!    I knew that, Paulo  
i And our host thinks to keep us 
here when a glorious welcome is 
waiting us at Groveonoff palace, 
only three leagues away, by the 
fauciful story that the wolves are 
about. For tuy own part I should 
like a pot shot at them. Bat I tor 
got, there's lsabelle. and she might 
not care to venture."' 

" Don*t mind me, Harry," replied 
a soil voice at his elbow, proceed- 
ing from a graceful youug lady who 
had at that moment entered the 
apartment, holdiug in her arms an 
infant. " I am as anxious to reach 
the palace to nigh; as you can be. 
Is not deal Alexis waiting for me I 
You forget 1 have uot seen him 
these three mouths; aud baby here 
wants to be presented to his father"' 

" Not a doubt," was the laughing 
reply.    " Well we had  better see 
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the wolves, interposed the host. 
" Not 1, indeed. The horses 

would uot get along without them. 
It encourages them ; besides, I like 
the music of the bells on the frozen 
air; aud if the wolves are to come, 
they come, bells or not."' 

The innkeeper bowed and with- 
drew. Now while the parly are 
setting themselves comfortably in 
the sledge, let as brielly explain 
who they are, that they find them- 
selves at a Russiau outpost late on 
a harsh wintei*s night. Harry For 
dyee, who has been on a huntiug 
tour with his trusty servant, Paulo, 
a thorough huuterand trapper, has 
appointed to meet his sister on her 
way from Kugland, where sh" has 
been spending the rammer, and 
escort her to her husband, a J!us 
plan noble, who, as governor of a 
district, is located on an outlying 
pest far removed from civilization, 

>urne] has been accomplished, 
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up to lite time' of our meeting them, 
without accident; but, putting ;ip 
to rest their hoises at a wayside 
inn,three leagues from their deatinn 
lion, the landlord endeavors to 
in isuade them Hum proceeding by 
informing them that the pine forest 
which lies midway between the 
little village and the palace is in- 
fested with a pack ot wolves —but 
the answer to this has already been 
given. 

•• Now  then,   Paulo,  shake   the 
i reins aud we'll be off.    You  are all 
! right, lsabelle,'" turning to the lady. 
" perfectly sate and warm, and the 
little one f" queries our hero. 

" Quite, thank yon." 
And waving his hand to the inn- 

keeper, Paulo shakes the reins, and 
the sledge with its three horses | 
dashes over the hard snow with a j 
speed and ease hardly equaled by 
any other conveyance in the world, 
and at this pace the pine wood is 
ueared. lint Paulo is an old hand, 
and almost imperceptibly slackens 
the speed of his horses, allowing 
them to take breath, as he knows 
thai they may require all their 
strength befort, the forest is parsed. 
With oue hand holdiug the reins, 
he looks calmly to the priming of 
a pair ot revolvers and then, quiet- 
ly leaning over to his master, whis- 
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41 All right," is the sole response, 
but the young Englishman as quiet- 
ly looks to the adjustment of n 
breech-loading ritle which was 
hitherto been concealed by a fur 
rug. and brings his cartridge belt 
nearer to his hand. 

The forest is entered by this tine, 
aud the deep shade  thrown by the 
gigantic pines  creates   a  darkness 
almost as intense  as that  of night 

I to the party  who have just come 
j^sffcjj^a^^     | out ot the glare  of the  snow; the 

one relief to the solemn shade is 
the long road stretchiug out in   its 
whiteness, and  in its  wiudiug and 
tinning looking almost like a living 
serpent.   No sooner are  the party 
well within the shade of inhospita- 
ble  antl  grim-looking  trees,   than 
Paulo begins  to  peer  about  him, 
now forward, now to   the ri^ht and 
now to the left,  and on   the   suow 
covered grouutl, but evidently he 
sees nothing to alarm him,  when 
suddenly he exclaims " I lab !" and 

1 gives the reius  tliat  he  has   been 
holding in   his   hand  a shake that 
Seems to send  a thrill   through the 
horses, «iio have also seen or heard 
something that they do not   like. 

i for they throw back their ears, aud 
i the thick  spnme  flakes fly  from 
their mouths as they chafe at the 
bit i. 

Isabella,  who has  been  dozing, 
i suddenly opens her eyes at the jerk 
which has lieeu given to the sledgi . 
and in acceuts of terror exclaims : 
•• What are those eyes amongst the 
trees on the hill'" 

No need to ask a secoud time, a 
the hoarse bowlings, which had 

mpleta hue of | a^een but mutterings mingling with 
•Lies,Paints, the sighing ot the wind through 

the leafless brances, now swell into 
a lond chorus, and a pack of wolves 
dash from the trees after the sledge 
and its inmates, and then eusued a 
race for life indeed. The horses 
were as sensible of the dangt-r as 
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i i.ev   oannot be   oughbred animals.   Attracted  by 
the cry of the child and the alarm- 
ing shriek of its mother, the fierce 

pursuers came up on that side of 
the sledge nearest to them, and 
seemed determined to leap into it. 
They were close alongside, their 
hot breath could almost be felt, 
while the glare of their fierce-look- 
ing eyes was terrifying. At this 
moment Panlo pulled out his re- 
volver ard fired,and the one nearest 
the side rolled over and bit the dust 
in his death agonies, but the others, 
nothing daunted, leaped over the 
body of their dying comrade and 
kept up the chase. Harry leveled 
his rifle and another beast rolled 
over. Just then one who appeared 
to be the leader sprang at the near- 
est horse and hung on his side, 
while the affrighted animal plunged 
and struggled to such a degree as 
threaten the overthrow of the 
sledge. To reload and fire was for 
the experienced hunter but the 
work of a moment, aud the horse 
was freed from his assailant. 

I '.mil) had not been idle. His re- 
volvers had told more than once 
upon the hungry pack, but they 
were pressing closer and closer, aud 
it seemed as though they must be 
eventually sacrificed to the rapacity 
ol the wolves, when a turn in the 
road showed them that the forest 
was nearly ended, and that the re- 
maining portion of the journey ran 
through an open country, where 
the wolves would doubtless hesitate 
to follow; indeed, the pace had 
been such that they were already 
falling off, aud a shot or two more 
from the rifle and revolver, seemed 
to check their onrush. Rat it was 
as il they were only concentrating 
their energies for a fresh charge, 
lor just as the forest was cleared, 
they .-.in rounded the sledge on all 
sides, and Paulo bad just time to 
fire at the first on one side, when, 
turning quickly, be lodged the con- 
tents of another barrel in the brain 
of one that had already mounted 
the sledge. 

I '.ni this was the final charge.— 
Once in the open fields the coward- 
ly beasts turned tail and slunk 
back to their native wilds, while 
our travelers reached Groonoff 
palace in safety, but did not easily 
forget, amid the testivities that 
awaited them, the terrible race for 
life they had tun on that harsh win- 
tor's night. 

Letter from  Gov- Vance. 

A CLEAR RING. 

Raleigh, March 27, 1877. 
Editors ('It ron ide rf- Constitutionalist: 

DEAR Sins:—Your letter has 
been received, asking my views as 
to the position the Southern De- 
mocracy should occupy toward Mr. 
Hayes, and whether they should 
apply for or hold office under his 
administration, etc. 

Briefly and simply then : In ev- 
erything, except the mere forms of 
law, I regard Mr. Hayes as a usurp- 
er. By maintaining armed inter- 
vention in States recently declared 
by the("ommission under which he 
claims to be so sovereign that no 
act of theirs could be impeached or 
even inquired into, though tainted 
by a fraud that would have voided 
any other human transaction, in 
auy court in Christendom, he is fla- 
grantly tidying the Constitution of 
his country. Every day that Uni- 
ted States troops are kept in and 
about the State Honses of South 
Carolina aud Louisiana by Mr. 
Hayes' order, he is guilty of cruci- 
fying the Constitution afresh aud 
putting it to shame. Aud all men 
who hold office under him ol politi- 
cal significance,are holding his gar- 
ments while Liberty is bayonetted 
to death. The plea of uuitiug with 
evil doers for the puipose of con- 
trolling them is as contemptible as 
it is stale. It 'ost its efficiency in 
the service of reuegadenativeSouth- 
erners, who joined the Radicals in 
time to participate in the recon- 
struction era ot plunder. 

The duty of the Southern Demo- 
crate, as well as of the Northern 
Democrats aud friends of constitu- 
tional liberty every whereas to wage 
open war against Mr. Hayes and 
all other men who disregard the 
plain provisions of that great char- 
ter ol the rights of the States aud 
of the people. Especially is it the 
duty of the Democracy to see that 
not another dollar is voted to the 
support ot the army until guaran- 
tees are given that it shall no long 
er be used to destroy the States, 
and shear them of their just pow- 
ers. 

1 Bee no objectiou to Democrats 
filliug cubordinate positions to 
which no political significance is at- 
tached, except in so far as the 
sense of obligation to the ap 
pointing power may >vcaken the 
blows which an honest man should 
always be ready to strike the ene- 
mies for his country*s honor and 
welfare.    Yours respectfully, 

7.. B. VANCE. 

■ IMU houu. 
l.'H.M A CALL! 

A Philadelphia Colony for 
North Carolina. 

lUaitiiuore Sun.) 
A largely attended meeting of 

colonists was held in Philadelphia 
Sunday afternoon under the auspi- 
ces of the Itish Catholic Renevolent 
Union Colonization Society. Mr. 
Banna*] presided, and stated that 
30,000 acres of fertile land in Tran- 
sylvania aud Buncombe counties, 
North Catolina, has been secured 
by the society on easy terms and 
the forfeit money paid. In order 
to prevent speculation no emigrant 
will be allowed more than 100 acres 
of land. Colonistscan obtain the'and 
at *o per acre, but for the first live 
years they will only be obliged to 
pay-the interest upon the money.— 
At the expiration of that time they 
will begin the payment of the prin- 
cipal in yearly installments, paying 
one-tenth ol the whole sum each 
year, so that actually the colonists 
will have fitteen years in which to 
pay for their property. A number 
of those present enrolled themselves 
among those desirous of emigrating. 

Withdrawal    of  the   Troops 
from South Carolina. 

THE PRESIDENTS LETTER TO 
THE SECRETARY OF WAR. 

THE   OEDEE   OF   WITHDEAWAL 
ISSUED. 

Governor   Hampton's Letter to the 
President. 

WASHINGTON, April 3. 
SIE :—Prior to my entering upon 

the duties of the Presidency, there 
had been stationed, by order of my 
predecessor, in the State House at 
Columbia, S. C. a detachment of 
United States Infantry. Finding 
in that place I have thought proper 
to delay a decision of the question 
of their removal until I could con- 
sider and determine whether the 
condition of affairs in that State is 
now such as to either retjuire or 
justify the continued military oc- 
cupation ot the State House. In 
my opinion there does uot now 
exist in that State such domestic 
violence as is contemplated by the 
Constitution as the ground upou 
which the military power of the 
National Government may be in- 
voked for the defense of the State. 
There are, it is true, grave and seri 
ous disputes as to the rights of cer- 
tain claimants to the chief executive 
office of that Stat State. But these 
are to be settled aud determined, 
not by the Executive of the United 
States, but by such orderly and 
peaceable means as may be pro- 
vided by the Constitution and laws 
of the State. I feel assured that 
no resort to violence is contemplat- 
ed in any quarter, but that ou the 
contrary the disputes in question 
are to be settled solely by such 
peaceful remedies as the Constitu- 
tion and the laws of the State pro 
vide. Under these circumstances 
and in this confidence I dow deem 
it proper to take action in accord- 
ance with the principles announced 
when I entered upon the duties of 
the Presidency. You are therefore 
directed to see that the proper or- 
ders are issued for the removal of 
said troops from the State House 
to their previous place of encamp- 
ment. R. B. HAYES. 

To Hon. Gi:o. W. MCCEAEY Sec 
retary of War. 

WAE DEPARTMENT, April 3. 
Gen. W. T.   Sherman,   Commanding 

U. 8. Army : 
GENERAL :—I enclose herewith a 

copy of a communication from the 
President of the United States, in 
which he directs that the detach- 
ment of troo[i8 now stationed iu the 
State House, at Columbia, S. C , be 
withdrawn and returned to their 
previous barracks or camping 
grouuds. You arc hereby charged 
with the execution of this ortler, 
and will cause the withdrawal of 
the troops on Tuesday next, the 
10th of April, at 12 m. 

Very respectfully, 
Your ob't servant, 
GEO. W. MCCRABY, 

Secretary of War. 

WASITIXOTON-, D C, 
March 31, 187C. 

To the President: 
SlE:—The result of the confer- 

ence to which you did me the honor 
to invite me, has beeu to leave ou 
my niiud the convictiou that you 
sincerely desire to see a peaceful 
and just settlement of the quest- 
ions which are distracting our peo- 
ple and injuring so seriously the 
material interests of our State, aud 
I trust you are equally convinced 
ol my earnest wish to aid in ac- 
complishing this happy end. As I 
may not have the pleasure of see 
ing you again on this subject, it 
maj be proper to put before you in 
the lullest aud most definite form 
the assurances given to you verbal- 
ly. I repeat, therefore, that if the 
Federal troops are withdrawn from 
the State House there shall be ou 
my part or that of my friends, no 
resort to violence to assert our 
claims. But that we shall look for 
tht-ir maintenance solely to such 
peaceful temedies as the Constitu- 
tion aud laws of the State provide. 
I shall use all my authority to re- 
press the use or the exhibition ol 
force in the settlement of all dis- 
puted questions, and this authority 
shall be used iu such a manner that 
the peace shall be preserved. We 
only desire the establishment in our 
State of a government which will 
secure to every citi/en, the lowest 
as well as the highest, black as 
well as white, full aud equal pro- 
tection in the enjoyment of all his 
rights under the Constitution of the 
L'uited States. No oue can be more 
deeply impressed than myself with 
the imperative necessity of estab- 
lishing cordial relatious between all 
classes aud both races iu South 
Carolina, lor it is only by these 
means that the true aud euduring 
welfare of the State can be secured 
with the recognition of the perfect 
equality ol every citizen before the 
law. With a just and impartial 
administration of the laws, with a 
practical aud secure exercise of the 
rights of suflrege, with a system 
of public education, which will open 
the sources ol knowledge to all 
classes, we may hope to see our 
State soon take the po3itiou to 
which she is entitled. It was the 
patriotic hope to aid in the accom- 
plishmeut ol those high aims that 
called me from my retirment to be- 
come a caudidate for the office of 
Governor of South Carolina. It 
was thiough the confidence of the 
people of that State that I would 
honestly and faithfully carry out 
all these purposes that I was elected 
their Chief Magistrate, and I feel 
profoundly that peace can be surely 
preserved there, and prosperity re- 
stored by assuring our people that 
the right of " local self govern- 
ment" so prominently brought for- 
ward in your inaugural, and so fa- 
vorably received by the whole coun- 
try, is to be promptly carried out 

as the rule of your administration, 
f anticipate the ready fullfilmeot of 
the just aud reasonable hopes in- 
spired by the announcement of the 
policy you have unfolded, a policy 
which found a responsive echo iu 
every patriotic heart, as indicating 
a purpose to administer the gov- 
ernment in the true spirit of the 
constitution. 

In conclusion, permit me to as 
sure you that I feel the strongest 
confidence that the wise and patri- 
otic policy announced in your in- 
augural will, as soou as it takes 
shape in action, produce such fruits 
that the whole country will enjoy 
the blessings of peace, prosperity 
and harmony. 

Thanking you sir, for the courtesy ] 
you have extended to me,  w ith my 
good wishes, 

I am, very respectfully 
Your ob't servant, 

WADE HAMPTON, 
Governor of South Caroliua. 

(From the Wilmington Star.) 

The Switzerland of America 
-North Carolina and its Great 

Mountains. 

We confess to very great aston 
ishment wheu we read the report of 
that eminent geographer, Professor 
Guyot, of Princeton College, New 
Jersey, upou the mountuius of 
North Carolina. It was published 
as far back as 1800, and appeared 
iu the Asheville Ncics, but it some- 
how escaped our attention at the 
lime. No one can read the num- 
ber of mountains measured by Pio- 
fessor Guyot, and the altitude of 
many of them, without a feeling of 
wonder, ne will uot refuse to ac- 
cept the head liues of this article as 
correct. We have heard men ot 
other States, gentlemen who had 
seen much of the beauty aud gran- 
deur of European sceuery, say that 
no where on the American couti- 
nent, except perhaps among the 
Rocky Mountains, could there be 
seen such sublimity aud wildness 
combiued with silvan perfection 
and pastoral loveliness. We have 
uo doubt that in Transylvania and 
two or three other counties, there 
are to be found tiner sceuery and 
more entrancing bucolic pictures 
than can be found elsewhere on 
this vast Coutiueut. But to Prof. 
Goyot's figures. 

Ho has measured more than 125 j 
mountains. Of this number the 
lowest is some 2,500 feet, aud the 
highest is 0,707 feet. There are 51 
mountains over 0,000 feet iu height; 
45 mountains over 5,OOo ieet, but 
not as much as 6,000 feet; aud 15 
mountains over 4,000 feet, but not 
as much as 5,000 feet high. 

We copy the height of some of 
the tallest mountains, several of 
which are higher thau any peaks 
on the Atlantic slope, or indeed 
than any peaks this side of the 
Rocky Mouutaius; 
BiKCraggv 6.WU 
Bull's Head 5,935 
Craggy Piuaclo 5,94a 
Potato Top   6,393 
Mt. Mitchell  
Mt- Oihbs 6,591 
Stcpp's Gap—the Cabin  B,10S 
Mt. ilallback (or Sugarloal) ti,4ua 
Black Dome (or Mitchell's High Peak. 

or CHiiiigiiian of Stale Maps) 6,707 
Dome Gap 6,358 
Balsam Cone (Guvoi of State Mape)..6,67*<£ 
Hairy Bear 0,010 
Bear Gap 0,5831 
Black Brother (Sandor of State Mnpe)6 619 
Cattail Peak I'.-"'11 
Rocky Trail Gap 6,389 
Dear Mount, North Point .6,233 
Long Riilge, South Point 6,8 - 
Middle Point   6,8   ' 
NorthPoint 6,848 
Bowlen's Pyramid, North end 6,3»H 
Blackstock's Knob 6,3*) 
Veates' Kuob 5,975 
The Cold Spring—summit of Roan...6,133 
Grassy Ridge Bail—Northeast eontin- 

iiatiou of Roan Mountain 6,830 
Roan HigliBliill 6,896 
Roan High Knob 0,306 
Double Spring Mountain 0 390 
Kehland Balaam, or Caney Croek 

Balsam Divide C,4-ir> 
Chimney Top 6,234 
Spruce Ridge Top 6,076 
Lone Balsam  5,78ti 
Enos Plott's Balsam—1st Balsam N. 

end 6,097 
Jones'Balsam, North Point 6,223 
South End-.  6,055 
Ruck Stand Knob 6,002 
Brother Plott 8,246 
AmosPlott sBaisam.orGrcat Divide 6,878 
Rocky Face 5,818 
The Pillar Head of Straight Fork of 

Ociualufiee River 6,235 
Thermometer Knob 6,157 
Raven's Knob 6,860 
Tricorner Kuob         -• ..6,188 
Mt. Gujot, (so named by Mr. Buckley. 

iu common .6,036 
Mt. Henrv 6,373 
Mt. Alexander o-117 
SonthPeak —• M99 
The True Brother—highest or central 

Peak 5,907 
Thunder Knob 5,6e8 
Laurel Peak 923 
;■    . - Peak 6,232 
Mt'Ocoaua 6,135 
Right hand, or New  Gap  
Mi. Mingtis 5,694 
Mi Collins 6,1*J 
Co I ui»" Gap          5,720 
Mount Ix>ve 6,443 
Cl.iigman's Dome 6,660 

It will be seen that the Black 
Mountains, or Mitchell's High Peak 
is the highest of all, being 0,707 
teet. Balsam Cone, of the same 
Biack Mouutain chain, is next, it 
being 6,672 feet high only 35 teet 
lower than Black l)omi. 

Before a North Carolinian goes 
sight seeing Irom home, is it not 
well that he should first visit the 
mountainous parts ot his own 
State i 

These mountains contaiu a vast 
deal of [ recious metals aud miner- 
als that only need the delving aud 
finishing hand ol man to make 
them known to the world, and to 
bring millions of money into the 
State. More railroads aud more 
capital, and then the outside world 
will begin to know something of 
North Carolina. Nowhere undei 
the sun is there more of variety of 
climate, soil and production within 
the same area, than is to be found 
within the borders of that tract of 
territory marked ou the maps as 
North Carolina—a sort of terra in- 
coynita to the great portion of the 
American people. 

If you will take a rule and meas- 
ure from the extreme end of Curri- 

tuck county to the extreme end of 
Cherokee county, and then holding 
the end of the rule at the Currituck 
point turn the other end North, 
you will be astonished to find where 
it will land you. You will find the 
distance between these points in 
North Carolina is equal to the dis- 
tance between Currituck and Lake 
Champlain. Within this territory 
you will find a greater diversity of 
soil, production and climate than 
you can find within any other one 
State of the Union. By referring 
to the U. S. Census, you will find a 
greater variety of productions iu 
this State than iu any other of the 
thirty-eight. 

Why then should any North Car- 
olinian leave his home to seek his 
fortund elsewhere i Why should 
he go out among strangers to rind 
that which lies at his door. The 
same industry and economy that 
will obtaiu success abroad will 
bring him opulence at home. We 
say to you, stand by North Caroli- 
na. Do what you cau to develop 
her resources, to maintain her hon- 
or, to restore her prosperity. This 
is indeed a pleasant land in which 
to live, and labor and wait, and in 
which to die at the appointed time. 
God has been merciful to you in 
castiug your lines in such pleasant 
places. Staud faithfully by your 
old mother. 

Her's is indeed a goodly heritage 
—a land of noble men and and of 
pure and lovely women. " The sun 
as he walks the heavens in his di- 
urnal round " looks down upon no 
fairer or dearer spot, nor more bles- 
sed home—for heie "the glory of 
his beams is rivalled by the" sweet 
and mellowed "light ot humanity 
and love" that is shed throughout 
our favored borders. Go where 
you may you will find no more de- 
lightful home. Seek the world 
over for a clime more favorable to 
health, for suns more genial and 
fructifying, and lor nights of more 
uuclouded beauty aud splendor, 
and you will seek in vain. "It is a 
land of corn and wine : it is a land 
of gold and gems; it is a land of 
Hocks aud herds, ot orchards and 
meadows; it is a land of good mor- 
als and steady habits," a land 
where civil liberty is dearly cher- 
ished and the laws are obeyed; a 
land where the school house and 
church spire stand side by side; 
where virtue is esteemed and hon- 
ored, old age is reverenced, and the 
marriage relation is held as sacred 
and blessed ; a land of simple man- 
ners and frugal habits, where an 
unpretending hut generous hospi- 
tality is dispensed, and where the 
people are "not forgetful to enter- 
tain strangers ;"'a land in which 
lUu honest man" is regarded as 
"the noblest work of God,'' and 
where unblemished honor is held 
as the llower of virtue. 

How to Explode a Lamp. 

The Scientific American gives 
some of the circumstances which 
had to the explosion of kerosene 
lamps, the philosophy of all of 
them being that the flame may pass 
down the wick and ignite the vapor 
which accumulates in the upper 
portion of the lamp. This vapor 
is not an explosive as the term is 
ordinarily understood, but when it 
is confined so that the gasses re- 
sulting from its combustion cannot 
escape freely iuto the air the vessel 
confining it will be shattered.— 
This ignition of the vapor may be 
brought about as follows : 

1. A lamp may be standing on a 
table or mantle, and a slight puff 
of air from the open window or 
door may cause an explosion. 

2 A lamp be taken up quickly 
from a table or mantel and instantly 
exploded. 

;!. A lamp taken out into the en 
try where there is a draft, or ou/of 
doors, an explosion ensues.      / 

1. A lighted lamp is taken/up a 
flight ol stairs, or is raised quickly 
to place it on the mantel, resulting 
iu an explosion. Iu these cases the 
mischief is done by the air move- 
ment—either by suddenly cheeking 
the draft, or forcing air dowa the 
chimney against the flame.      \ 

5 Blowing down the chimney to 
exiinguisb the light is a frequihtt 
cause ol explosion. 

0. Lamp explosions have been 
caused by using a chimney broken 
oil at the top, or one that has a 
piece broken out, whereby the draft 
is variable, and the flame unsteady. 

7. Sometimes a thoughtless per- 
son pnta a small wick in a large 
burner, thus leaving considerable 
space along the edges of the wick. 
An old burner, with its air-draft 
clogged op, which rightfully should 
be thrown away, is sometimes con- 
tinued in use, aud the final result 
is an explosion. 

General Grant Makes a Speech. 

CINCINNATI, March 26.—The fol- 
lowing is President Grant'd speech 
made ou the floor of the Chamber of 
ot Commerce here to-day : 

Gentlemen.—This reception was 
entirely unexpected by me; but I 
assure you I am very glad to meet 
you all and leel very thankiul to 
you for this kind teception. I have 
no doubt but I wiil be a great deal 
better fellow now than I was six 
months ago. I don't suppose I 
will have any political opponents 
now since we are all sovereigns to- 
gether, as 1 hope we will continue 
to be for a good many years; yet I 
feel that I have considerable life, 
health, and strength left, notwith- 
standing the past sixteen years ot 
labors and toil I have undergone, 
which, perhaps, is not surpassed by 
any other sixteen years ol my life." 

With a slight move of his hand 
he dismissed the subject and the 
hearers aud descended the platform. 

For tho Pstriot. 

Colored School 
PKKSIMMON GBOVE, March SO, 1P77. 

In the town of Friendship, souiewlia' 
less than a mile from the New Garden 
Fair Grounds, is a very nsat little schoel- 
koose built for the colored people by some 
kind-hearted " Friends." Ou Saturday, 
March 30th, the pssser-by would have 
noticed a large andience, in which the 
white people of the neighborhood were 
very largely represet.ini, sitting and 
standing in front of the school houne 
porch, which was profnsely decorated 
with cedar boughs and peachblosMims.— 
It is the anonai exhibition : a display of 
the work of only ten weeks. The hard 
times had so reduced the funds of the as- 
sociation that it was thought best Ioha»e 
no session, but it was the opinion of 
Father Cummings and Kid >r Peel that a 
half-loaf was better than none, and b] 
their efforts the children received the half- 
loaf. The Friends deserve great credit for 
their efforts to raise the moral and iutel. 
lectual standard of their colored neigh 
bors, and they will reap ample rewards 
in the increased.safety of their ohickon- 
yards—to say nothing of higher results. 

The scholars, in addition to the short 
term suflered from lack of books-one 
book doing service for three or four 
scholars—and the examination showed 
marked ability in many of the scholars, 
and faithful labor on the part of the teach- 
er, Rev. L. B. Gibson, of Greensboro - 
At the close of the examinations in the 
forenoon a recess was taken till two 
o'clock, when many heavy baskets were 
made light and hungry faces became hap- 
py. For the double purpose of whetting 
their appetites aud amusing the audience, 
the scholars dreseed in fanciful cos- 
tumes, headed by a band of one piece, a 
base drum, marched about tho grounds. 
in and out through tasty arches ol cedar. 

The eiercises of tho afternoon consist 
ed of declamations, dialogues, snd music. 
The singing was done by a choir from 
Bennett Seminary. I „-ill not rill your 
colpmns with a long account of these ex 
ercises. Suffice to say the audience Koeui 
ed highly entertained and Mr. Gibson 
and the committee have everv reason to 
feel prond of Persimmon Grove school. 

_ VISITOR. 

Crowns and Hearts. 

The gossips have not yet done 
talking of the curious fact that ou 
the opening of Parliament the 
Princesses Louise and Beatrice both 
drove to Westminster iu the roval 
coach with " 

FARMER'S COLUMN. 

Farmers' Wives. 

Some years ago I was talking 
with Dr. Gray, chief physician in 
the New York State Lunatic Asy- 
lum at Utica, and he told me that, 
as a class, more farmers' wives 
were brought to that institution 
than people of any other occupa- 
tion. He said :—"The reason why 
this is so, is that their minds are 
constantly on one unchangeable 
routine of work, from daylight in 
the morning till late at night—no 
change—no relaxation—no rest." 

Farmers should note this fact, 
and be forewarned belore it is too 
late. It is astonishing what a vast 
amount of labor farmers' wives per- 
form ! Many of them get up and 
have breakfast ready before their 
husbands are out of bed. Then it 
is work, work, work, till near mid- 
night ; the mind all the time being 
on their duties—how they shall sup- 
ply the meals—how the washing 
and ironing are to be doue—when 
can the floors be scrubbed—how 
the children are to be clothed and 
kept tidy ; and many other things, 
all combiued, are enough to break 
down the strongest woman iu the 
laud! 

"In no case," said Dr. Gray, "is 
it sate to be constantly thinking up- 
on one thing  or   subject : "   and  in 
cases where the braiu   has become 
weakened by too great a  strain on 
it, as with   students   and   literary 

i men, the remedy is   rest   and   out- 
I door recreations    Then when   men 
! are iu trouble, a constant   brooding 
, over it is   dangerous.   The   mind 
I should be drawn away from 
| much as possible. 

Farmers,   your   duties   to 
j wives are plain.   Don't allow 
I to overwork, to   wear   out   prema- 
j turely.    It is better to leave  a  few 
acres less to your heirs, and legs in 

j bonds or mortgages,   than   to   see 
you wives go   down   to  premature 
graves, with the epitaph, "Itied of 

', farm drudgery." 
Linden, ST. J.—fitwul New   York 

er. T. B. MINKK. 

it   as 

your 
them 

Mange in Horses. 

A Correspondent of the Chicago 
Field, gives the following as a safe 
and Speedy cure for mange. 

Treatment.—Make  a mixtute iu 
the  following  proportions:    Traiu 

, | or whale oil, one and one half pints : 
the Queen; but of all, oil of tar tw0 pints; spirits of   tor 

IhnS'      ,B    .1 aDd ^ntlemen j       ti      one-halt; common sulphur, 
who took part in the pageant, there ' IT ' „, 

Marnnn°i.,,lJ!f*Tit sTSft "Sll* H Take the" horse on to the stable 
™™q TK 

Lor"ne m,'Kl" fitI>: oc ' floor, and with a bottle of convoni 
S, ™8 a"oma'»<'« Position ,„t size in one hand, commence at 
which he occupies as husband ol j the horse's ears, determined to sat- 
the Queen's daughter, but not the 
equal of his wife, must be galling 
to the proud  youug Scotch   noble- 
man.   Tet the Queen's own  mar- 
riage was in mauy points similar. 

Long years ago—but this is a bit 
of exclusive reminiscence known 
only to a few—the Queen, in the 
early days of her wedded life, had 
oue of those squabbles with her 
husband, of the sort which will 
come about sometimes, even be- 
tween the most loving married 
couples. Chagrined and vexed, the 
Prince retired to his room and lock 
ed the door. The Queen took the 
matter quietly for awhile, but after 
the lapse of an hour she went to 
his door and rapped. 

" Albert," said she, come out." 
" Xo, I will not," answered the 

Prince within. " Go away ; leave 
me alone" 

The royal temper waxed hot at 
this. 

" Sir," she cried, " come out at 
once. The Queen, whom subject 
you are, commands you !" 

He obeyed immediately. Enter 
ing the room she designated, he sat 
down in silence. For a long time 
nothing was said. The Queen was 
first to break the silence. 

" Albert," she said, " speak to 
me." 

"Does the Queen command ItT" 
he asked. 

"No," she answered, throwing 
her arms about his neck, " your 
wife begs it." 

Curtain.—Olive Logan. 

urate every hair on his body, sub- 
bing it in well with the other hand. 
When there are scabs on the sluu 
they must bo raised with the fin- 
ger nail SO that the mixture may 
reach their seat. When the ani- 

mal has been thoroughly treated, 
take his stall iu hand. Remove 
and throw away all the litter, scrub 
olf the floor, anil dust sulphur tibm 
a cloth OT bag all over it. Wash 
the sides and manger, antl eVerj 
thing the horse has come vn contact 
with in benzine with as much tur- 
pentine in it as you can afford. 
Boil the horses clothing and rub 
cloths in soap subs. Cleanse the 
harness, girths, halter, brusl 
every thing that is used about the 
horse or that the groom handles, 
with the benzine and   lui penline. 

lithe animals treated are run- 
ning to pasture they should be 
changed to another  held for three 
weeks, else   they    will    eonttael    it 
again from their scratching   pi I 

t Ine thorough application   of  the 
j mixture is sufficient, which ought 
to be made in warm weather :' tot I 
should hesitate about filling a long 
winter coat or hair with it, 

In cold weather 1 should clip the 
horse before application, and keep 
him in an apartment warmed with 
lire lor three or four days there   at 

; ter, until the skin and its pores hail 
become natural again. 

Treat all afflicted animals in youi 
stable on the same day, else the 
groom will infect a cared horse, the. 
second  tune,   with   his   hands   or 

'some stable utensil. 
'. If yon are vigilant, folly alii 
in infections character, and spare 
ml pains, but follow tlie.se instiuc 
tii us closely, yon will succeed; but 

If comply and you will be cursed 
th it so long as your laziness 

la ts.—Rural Sew Yorker. 

Curtis Brogden on Hayes 
(Tarboro   Southerner.) 

The Rev. Mr. Bespass was just 
from Washington City and related, 
a good one on Gov. Brogden, Con- 
gressman from this district. It 
seems the new President is deter- 
mined to shear congressmen ot their 
patronage, and don't hesitate to 
snub them pointedly. Some patri- 
ot, anxious to serve the dear people 
and at the same time turn an hon 
est penny, sought the assistance of 
his ex excellency in procuring the 
place. Wanted to be introduced to 
the President. 

"No," said Gov. B., " I don't like 
to ask a favor of a man w ho treats 
you so coldly. Why,bless my sonl, 
I took a friend iu the other day to 
see Mr. Hayes, and presented his 
petition, numerously signed. I com 
menced : " Mr. President. I have 
the honor to present the petition ol 
 >n 

" Stop, Governor," replied Mr. 
Hayes, " I can save you further 
trouble by stating that there is no 
vacancy."' 

"Bat, Mr. President," I continu 
ed, '• this is—" 

" Bless my soul, by that time the 
President had buttoned the top but- 
ton of his coat and strode across 
the room and engaged in conversa- 
tion with another man. No, sir; 
such   treatment, and   that   Irom a 
Republican, is rather to  much lor ' * fattening or working foods. 
me." 

Houses will not go up while rents 
are coming down. 

An    incalculable    weight—the 
weight of indignation. 

In a large iron manufactory in 
western Pennsylvania all the heat 
for smelting is made by gas, which 
is brought in pipes from a natural 
well nineteen miles away. 

There is an old German proverb 
to the effect, that a great war leaves 
the country with  three armies—an 

Values of Cattle Foods. 

There is an enormous difference 
in the values   ol   the   cattle   toods 
used in this country, both   for,fas- 
tening, and lor labor   Austenlatioiw 
This difference is mainly due to tho 
varying amounts of water  ami 
trogenoos sabetances they contain 
—Take tho difference in the   mano- 
rial value, for illustration,   bet-' 
rwo kinds of   oil-ptodoeing  m 
linseed and cotton   seed,   after  the 
expression of the oil.    The worth ol 
the manure from   a  ton  of  linseed 
cake is abont 917 50   in   the 
England markets; thai from   a tost' 
of cotton seed cake is worth n« 
12400.    This value is   based   upon 
its use when led to    fattening 
male.   If fed to working oxen   and 
milch cows, it   falls lo about half 
this value.   The   amount of ! 
and milk obtained will   be  in   pro 
portion   to   tho   relative manorial, 
value of tin-experiment.    All i 
that hold a large amount ol    ■•■ 
like  roots, potatoes, appli  . 
have comparatively a   small   value 

Tii- 
percentage   of    nitrogenous     and 
pbospbatlC substances   is  go 
that large quantities   must be  eon- 
named to produce desirab i i 
The percentage ol water in 
of our most ordinary foods is as fol- 
lows:— 

Meadow and clover hay, 
Straw, 
DTJ i.Tiin-* ot'eeri  . 
Green fodder, 

14..'I tolC 
U  I 
14.4 

"      - 
army of cripples, an army ol mourn-   Mai gel warael, 
ers and an army of thieves. , ESS? 

Potatoes, i-> 

Cattle toods should ie selected 
with reten-nce to the ends desired 
in their use, and the relative 
ot the same. Foods for work, for 
milk, for tattening,shon!d be better 
understood among farmers.—The 
time will come when science will 
he applied to the use of cattle 
foods, and it will lie of immense 

Railroad agents are always ready service to the cattle industry of the 
to answer a fare question. ' country.—Mass. Ploughman. 

The asylum for woru out railroad 
employees will be erected by Wil- 
liam n. Vanderbilt, on the late 
commodore's farm at Low Point, 
about twelve miles below Pough- 
keepsie. 

It is often easier to pick 
than to do better yourself. 

flaws 
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Why? 
1 ho Wilmington Star, which   la 

bora nolcaalj to advance the pros 
, of North Carolina, asks : 

Why then sbonld My North Car 
olinian leave his bone to seek his 
fortone elsewherel Why ahouldbe 
go out amongstrangers toflod that 
which lies at his own doort 

Be natures of thia 
State, for, lo ! theae many yeara, 
seam to have atadied how not to 
promote hei interests and keep hei 
HOIIH and daughters al home. We 
want, jrhat wa have never bad, a 

.. rcaaive Bute policy ol 
development which looks beyond 
today and into the future; a policy 
that looks to openiog op and util 
icing the vaat reaonrcea that nature 
haa lavished upon us. This we 
h»ve nevei had, and until we do 
onr people will continue "to aeek 
their fortune" iu regions loss lavoi 
ed l»y nature, but more favored by 
fostering legislation. "That'.-ju-t 
•rial 

South Carolina 

Tin- i . s. troops were withdrawn 
from the State Bouaeat Columbia 
yeajerday, and that building with 
nil the State pa| ers&c. tinned over 
peaceably by Chamberlain tollamp 
tmi, who is now undisputed Govern- 
or. So thai drama ends and South 
(larolina is redeemed. 

In Louisiana the Commission la 
al work, but aayet baa made no 
practical progreaa 

The NToffWt Whiskey Bill Pas- 
sed by Both Houses—Some 

of its Provisions 

Both bouses of   the General As 
-einliU have passed tbe bill known 
:.. ilia Moffet register or bell punch. 
It BOW goes t" the Governor for his 

proval.   I" aigaed   by   buu  lb« 
ueaaure oaouol   become operative 

until the registers aie made ami the | 
iustiuciioiic ol the Auditor relative 

.. I heir u«e promulgated.    The reg- | 
mere are to be made by the lowenl 
bidder therefor, ami   the  citiea  are 
to be first aupplied with tbem. 

For eaeb drink sold,   the    bar- 
.eeper, in the presence ol the CU8tO 
mer, is   to   tuin   the   crank   oute. 

;    tl action   will   ling  a   hell   and 
■ause the hand on the dial to regis 
i, r one, just as  a   gas meter  regis 
ten the quantity of gas consumed. 
Where malt   ami  alcoholic  liquors 
,re «'id there must be kepi a regis- 
t.-r for each, and malt   liquor is to 
pay a tax per iliiuk of   half a cent; 

i ■ iholie liquors two   and   a   hali 
eeuta. 

"Undera license to sell by whole 
-,:.-. the di aler shall be allowed to 
sell only in quantities of five gal- 
lons or upwards ; and under a It- 
cense to hell by retail, in addition 

1 to wholesale, he shall be allowed to 
sell in quantities of  one gallon  or 
inure." 

There are provisions specially ap- 
plicable to wholesale dealers, and 
also to the dealers who do both 
wholesale and retail business. 

The opponents of the bill repre- 
sent that it is probable that north 
ern parties who, it is claimed, have 
patent! for some of the mechanical 
principles made use of in the Mof 
fet register will enjoiu the officers 
of the State from nsing them. Bui 
on that point the friends of the reg- 
ister seem to have no fears.—Ilkh. 
Dispatch. 

our 

a given out authoritatively   that 
he was for peace and reconciliation 
between the sections, and  to this 
eod and as an act of simple justice 
to the Sooth,  he   would   at   once 
withdraw the   troops from  Louisi 
ana.    His position, as  understood, 
should   have    satisfied   bis    own 

GREBNUBORO.N.C. April 4, 1877.   friends even of the  extreme  wing. 
„„      Ynnr     lavor   He did  not   propose   to  recognize 

KWSB3.   '•",1"1
i!S:

r}"7m'
ad°e    Packard or Nicholls,   Hampton or I 

":'i   .1   ro   be abseut  Chamberlain, but he did propose to 
1   b.oa,e. t0.Jf  *.*".   recocnize South Carolina and   Lou 

to 
nited 

The situation. 

(The following letter from 
worthy Representative in Congress 
,,o clip from the Raleigh   Observer.) 

Letter from Hon. A. M. Scales. 

cached me 

THE LOUISIANA   CASE-     ' against law and the authority of es- 
tablished  government,   which   the 

pMMM irou.   home   w   ue  .«-     recognize South Carolina and   Lc 
-cveral days.    1 repI,     he  earliest I.   ag  govtrei       State8, and 
,„o,nent lean  command   after   my f Qf ^  ^ 
t eturn. You desire my views in re 
Rard to Ihe political situation, and 
especially In reference to the action 
,.i the nouse ol Representatives on 
■he 5th section of the army appro- 
bation bill of the last House pro 

iding, "That no part of the money 

_ powf 
States so that the people might 
have the governments of their own 
choice. This position was tenable, 
bat it did not recommend itself to 
the extieme wing, as it was a virtu- 
al overthrow of all their liower in 
those States.   Mr. Blaine growled ; «" . 7   , ,„. ,i.:_   „Pt   nor  anv loose oiates.    BHW^J™;™-! upproprlatedbythta at, nor any „       beMme fri btene,i, and the 

money     hereafter      appropriatea, J                        *          abandoned. 

■"-» *■B*t!i2a,& "^ ftS-b*. is   appointed to 

: employed iu support ol the claim of 
Kraucis T. Nicholls, or   of  S.   B. 
1'ackard, to   be   Governor   of the 
Slate of Louisiana,* (and so   on 
regard to the 

■MM, or £*ff2tt*-ZTZ  go down South; for what purpose 
used, employed, or to MM or  K^ ^ ^ tra„8pired. we can only 

A compromise must  be 

iove'rtior  if the effected bywhich, to _ «»«d^Jj 

He' 
is 
s 

such 
have 

for   the    withdrawal   of 
RE :     h s of tie  strength must be added to Ihe   Jj 

L^iSft-^XStllUKS   proposition, if offered.   They   hav 

port  of ->e  claims,  or  Pre«nueu   --     ^u ^ 0 ashe8 ou lueir ,,ps. 

'''"t "' ImZr ?.ereol     anySta e   Bnt the fault is not theirs; the d,s 

■ recoguized by Congress. I have 
1 no reserve ou this question, and 
, cheerfully comply as far as I can do 
, in so a short letter, with your re- 
! quest. It will be observed that in 
; the above clause theie is no prefer- 
ence manifested for any political 

1 party, or for any of the governments 

tion. Ten weary years of suffer- 
ing, disappointment, poverty and 
bitter trial have dragged their slow 
length along, and during all this 
lime their moderation, lorbearance, 
prtriotism and honor have challeng- 
ed tje admiration of mankind. 
Let them be nun still, demand 
what   is   light,   yield   to  nothing 

There was  last week   a   serious 
on between whins and blacks 

place calli 'I   Union   Point,   in 
Georgia.   It seems that the negroes 
there have been   secretly organls- 

nnder the ll ad   and   incitement 
ol an evil dispose d preacbei named 
Luke Jobuson, and were holding 
MI en ■ nightly.   The peo- 
ple (i I lie ni ighborbo< d becoming 
alarmed a-numbei of white men 
went li recoon litre and being die 
covered they wi re fired upon and 

ol ; In m wound) d. Tbej then 
beal a retreal to Ihe town, organis- 
ed a posse, went out and captnred 
if number of the negroes, who had 
in the meantime dispersed, and 
among Ihem Johnson, the leader. 

A Dr. 1 lavia ol H iabnry, in a 
h tier to the Kaleigh Observer cl lima 
1o be the inventor ol   the telephone 
which,ia now  creating .such a Ben- 

in in the scientific  world.    He 
claim o  to have furnished 
drawings ol his discovery to the 
Stienlifc American but has been 
prevented by sickness from follow- 
ing it up and bringing it into prac 
tied operation. 

Packard, the gubernatorial pre- 
tender ot Louisiana, writes an open 
Irttter lo Hayes, protesting   against 
the withdrawal of the troops and 
reminding thai gentleman that his 
(Packard'a) title totbe governorship 
is even better than that bj which 
Hayes holds bis sent. 

T. 0. Humprey, one of the Flori- 
da     electors,    has   been   appointed 
collector ol customs at Pensacola. 
Tins makes the third of the count- 
login  gang who  has  received   his 

l'i- .  

P. M. General—Southern divia 
Ion -Key will not take his family 
\# Washington. There are too 
many ot "cm. 

Col. Polk, editor of the Ansonian 
has been.chosen Commissioner of 
Agriculture,—very      good     selec- 

. 

It is reported that Chamberlain, 
the played out Gov. of South Caro- 
lina, will go into the practice ol law 
iu Mew \oik. 

A New Interest—The Propa- 
gation of Silk  Worms- 

It. is known to but few ol the peo- 
ple ol Kaleigh that Mr. Edward 
1 a-nach, the well known Fayette 
ville street jeweler, has embarked 
iu a branch of business which is en- 
tirely m w this part of the world, at 
least iu this generation. He has 
established, a mile and a half east 
of the city, ami extensive ntaquan 
trie or, as it ia anglicized, cocoon 
ery, lor the propagation of silk 
worms. He has purchased a tract 
of land of eight acres, upon which 
he has set out 1200 mulberry trees, 
and has there already 40(1,000 silk 
worms eggs, wbicb be had shipped 
to him from Japan. He has erect- 
ed two large buildings, and has 
in.de all other necessary arrange- 
ments for an extensive and vigor- 
ous prosecution of the woik, which 
will be in lull operation in ten day.-, 
and the eggs will begin to hatch in 
Irom 20 to 40 days, dependent very 
much upon the weather. He ex- 
pecta to ship several bales, per- 
haps 500 lbs!, as early aa possible, 
to France and Italy, to fill orders 
which hi already received. 

Mr. 1'asnach says as lo climate, 
thai cocoons shipped from America 
to Prance and Italy have proved 
far superioi to those produced in 
those countries, though the best 
raw silk comes from Japan and Chi- 
na. Whether North Carolina can 
produce as lino cocoons as those of 
other countries remains to be seen. 
The present crop of Mr. Fasnacb 
will be tested with Japan aud Chi- 
na cocoons, and the result made 
known next year. 

The process of the propagation 
and culture of silk worms is very in- 
tricate and delicate. Very many 
years ago it was attempted on a 
small scale in certain portions of 
this State, but no substantial re- 
sults ever grew out of it, perhaps 
lor the reason that the efforts ol 
those who embarked in the enter- 
piise were misdirected. We hope 
very much that   Mr.  Pasnacb  will 
be BUCceBBfnl in his   efforts   in   this 
direction. He is very much inter- 
ested iu his work and will probe all 
accessible sources ol information 
which will assist him in the prose- 
cut.on of his work. We shall 
watch with interest the progess of 
this new industry and from time to 
time give our readers such facts in 
connection with it as may be of in- 
terest.—Kaleii/h Neau. 

laiming to be the rightful   govern   wr0Dgi and lhe day of their deliv 

erance is at hand. 
We have just seen the letters of 

itives might have justly and le-1 Hampton and Nicholls, announcing 

meuts in   these   different 
] No one can complain ou this score 
and though   the House   of   Repre 
sii.tntives mi"ht have justly and le  ; 
"a ly .aim 'fand insisted'that the that they are the Governors of the.r 
democratic government in these ! respective States by the will of the 
States should be recognized, yet in I people, and they recogutze no high. 
VH-W ol   lhe facts   surrounding   us , » lOM A^^il.!^^ 

one 
cau be found who dares to inter- 
fere with this will when legally ex- 
pressed. A. M. SCALES. 

view or   uie iaui.s   *uii,»un*4i*.fi   »«• i— *.     ~  , , . 
and in   deference to   the   political .rejoiced the people everywhere, 
M-utiine.it ol the Senate, a propoai-   they wait to see   whether any 

I tion, lair and more thau just to 
them, was submitted. 

For four years the entire govern- 
meiit of Louisiana, for parly purpo- 
ses, had been sustained by Federal 

, bayonets.   This was conceded by 
I all parties in and out of Congress, 
and denied by none. Now it is pro- 
posed iu behalf ol Iree government 
that all force should be   withdrawn 

, and the people left to themselves 
peaceably to set up and establish 
then own rightful government. 

For ten years the Democratic 
party had struggled against fearful 
odds, mountains of prejudice and 
all the power of the administration 
to accomplish thia eud. At first 
feeble and few in numbers, and of 
ten defeated, they nevertheless per 
sisted by all 
power in proclaiming 
and fundameudal truth that the 
people even of the Southern States 
were, of right, free, and should gov- 
ern themselves in their own way 
subject only to the constitution of 
the I'nited'States and the constitu- 
tion of the State. This was, in sub 
stiii.ee. the great issue bet weeu the 
two parties. The Republican en- 
acted what is known as the recon- 
struction measures ol the govern- 
ment.; and this was and could be 
enforced ouly by the bayonet, be- 
cauBe it was in contravention of the 
will of the people. 

Year by year we gained strength, 
until in 1S74, when the tidal wave 
receiving a fresh impetus from the 
continued corruption of the Admin- 
istration, swept the country and 
gave us a large majority iu the 
House of   Representatives. 

The Louisiana Case. 
Interview of the Commission icith 

the Riral Oorernors—The Eri 
tlenee of Farts in Faror of Nicholls 
—J'aekaril and his Adherents Still 
in a Threatening Humor—Ficir* 
of Longstreet—The Ureat Mass- 
Muting, itc., 

(Special dispatch to ibe Baltimore Rim.) 

NEW OBL8AK8, LA , April (i.— 
The commission had interviews to 
day with Gov. Nicholls aud with 
Packard. Packard produced the 
figures to show how much more 
right he had to the vote ol Louisi 

the rueaus in" their I ana thau Hayes, and expressed the 
this    great' greatest   iudiguation   at   the idea 

i that he was to be abandoned.    Gov. 
1 Nicholls demonstrated to the entire 
satisfaction of the   commission  the 

' universal obedience which is yield- 
i ed to his rule. The commission 
gave both the gentlemen to under 

' stard that they did not, as the 
agents of the President, assume to 
have any power to decide between 
them, and that their office was 
strictly of a mediatorial nature. 
They assured Mr. Packard   that  it 

, would be simply impossible for 
them to undertake the investigation 
suggested in his letter to the Presi- 
dent. The first day has satisfied 
Packard and his friends that what 
little hope they had lelt may as 
well be surrendered. This has had 
the effect to unloosen their tongues, 
and they are threatening most dam- 

This  ;1-!,lt-' revelations.    It is said that a 
policy is sustained and confirmed 
in the elections of 1876. The ques- 
tion comes up lor the first time in 
political shape, during the 2nd ses- 
sion of the i I'll Congress. The Re- 
publican party, though they were 
by fiaud enabled to count in their 
President, were cowed and despon- 
dent ; the voice of the people in con- 
demnation had been heard and 
could not be mistaken. Great anx- 
iety is felt and some show of geuer- 

full expose ot the secret manipula- 
tiyns ot the returning board will 
now be given, and the modus oper- 
adni by which Hayes obtained the 
electoral vote of Louisiana laid bare 
before the world. 

Packard's friends say that Stanly 
Matthews and John Sherman came 
down here to secure the vote of 
Louisiana lor Hayes, aud that had 
it uot been for their packing the re- 
turning board would not have dar 

General Sherman will make his 
bead quarters at  St. Louis. 

.1 ',""./ ,1/otY.—Too many ofti 
oers will prove the corse ol any 
connfryorof any enterprise and 
that HI what has beeu the matter 
with the Western Ninth Carolina 
Railroad. The new board of direc 
tais however have mad.- a good 
Mart in the way ol economy. By a 
consolidation or- officers they have 
made a reduction ol95,700 annually 
to the road. When the road was in 
the hands ot the commissioners it 
bad a Preeidenl with a salary of 
*i,tKsi: Vice President, 11,000; 
Secret try, |900; Treasurer, 11,000; 

erintendent, 12,000; Master ol 
Transportation, f2,000;   Chief En- 
£ 'I-   ?-*>INI       I  i.del     the     new 
manageiiic.it the road has but three 
officers, as follows: President, 
v, ill a salary of |2,000; Secretary 
and Treasurer, salary 11,200; Sii 
perviaor ol Constructions, salarv 
§1,500.—CharlotU Obterrer. 

There is a newsboy in San Fran- 
Cisco. James llandley by name, who 

tpidly acquiring a fortune by 
the sale ol papers. He is but four- 
teen years old, yet o*us two bouses 
and several building lots ou Tele- 
graph Hill. He icceiitly built a 
thi.d therefor $1,800 and sold it 
to his brothel for 92,200. The 
brothel. also a newsboy, sold it 
again for $:;,luu. Jimmy aspires 
to a profession, and attends the 
Lincoln School, where he stands 
high in his class. 

The colored people of Goldsboro 
recently held a mass meeting to ap- 
point a delegate to the convention 
which is to meet in Raleigh for the 
purpose ol locating a normal school 
tor their race, wheu the following 
resolutions were introduced aud 
adopted: 

That we return our thanks to ilia 
Excellency, Gov. /,. B. Vance, for 
the interest he manifests in our ed- 
ucational welfare. 

That we regard it a step in ad 
vame of any other Governor in the 
United States in calling upon the 
colored people to suggest where 
they desire their normal school lo 
caleil. 

That we thank the Legislature 
for the appropriation of two thou 
sand dollars for the maintainance 
ol a normal school  lor  the  colored 
people.    ^___  

The municipal elections in Ohio, 
last Monday, were generally favor- 
able to the Democrats. From a 
column of specials in the Cinciuna 
ti Enquirer we have condensed the 
follow ing: 

MeConnelsville.—The Democrats 
swept the platter by an increased 
majority. 

Ottawa—A net Democratic gain 
of 100 on the majority of last 
spring. 

Jackson.—The Democrat elected 
their entire ticket for the first time 
in litteen years. 

HcArthor.—The Republican ma- 
jority is the smallest they have had 
for twenty years. 

Columbus.—The Democrats have 
control of the Council for the first 
time in eight years. 

Wooster—The results of theelec- 
, tiou is the cleanest Democratic 
sweep ever known. 

Hamilton -The wholeDemocratic 
ticket is elected, aud in houor of it 
the boys are out firing the cannon. 

Political Complexion of Congress. 
— Washington, April C—The roll 
call of the next House indicates a 
Democratic majority of about 
twelve. Thus far ol the 293 certifi- 
cates 285 have been received. 

OSity manifest by them. The out- e<l t0 £° t0 tne extremes necessary- 
going administration pledged itself to secure that object. Packard and 
to withdraw Ihe troops and  leave .Ili8 friends appear, however, to for- 
tlie people to govern themselves. 
Mr. Hayes, through leaders of his 
party who spoke prolessedly for 
him, promised the same thing. 
Under this state of facts the army- 
bill is reported  and   in   it   is   the 

get that all this is " aliunde." The 
Conservatives here are in very fine 
spirits to-night, lor they no longer 
entertain a doubt that theie will be 
no further Federal interference 
with   their  affairs.    Gov.  Nicholls 

clause providing that their pledges 8ava 'hat he does  uot care, if the 
should be carried out.   The friends President so desires it, to make any 
of Mr.   Hayes   insisted   that   this attempt to turn Packard out of the 
should be stricken out, as the ueces- State-house ; that Packard's anthor- 
sity for it would be met by the ac- |itv does   not   extend   beyond   its 
tion ol   the President,  but   we  in- walls; that he is practically impris- 
sistcd if the pledges were true,   the 0,H'd there, and if it is any pleasure 
law could do no harm, and if not 
sincere, then the law would enforce 
them, and the bill passed in this 
shape through the House. It went 
to the Senate : they disagreed, com- 
mittees of conference were appoint- 
ed, but we insisted and they adher- 
ed until the bill was defeated by 
the adjournment sine die of the 44th 
Congress. 

In all this the Democratic party- 

tor him to stay there he can do so. 
Gen. Longstreet iu conversation 

with me to-night said that Packard 
was a much worse man thau Kel- 
logg, and that the crowd which sur- 
rounds him is the most rotten of all 
the carpet-baggers. Gen. Long. 
street says that in January last he 
wrote a long letter to President 
Grant urging him to change his 
Southern policy, and he thinks   his 

. weie but true to their pledges   and letter had considerable   efftcc.    He 
principles as pronounced aud advo 9a>s 'hal in the event of the Feder 
Bated through all the daik and wea- al troops not being withdrawn Irom 
ry  years  of reconstruction.    If it protecting Packard he would conn 
were onr duty, then, in the  face  of 8pl sweeping them out of   the   way 
the assurances and  pledges ot the al°ng with the rest   of   Packard's 
...I>..i..;.......«:~~    :. -      t. . — -- -      * !f....i .-.- administration, it is much more so 
now, when there is but little pros- 
pect, if any, of seeing this done ex- 
cept through the interposition of 
Congress. And while I would not 
be understood as dictating to my 
brother Democrats in the -loth Con- 
gress, I must bo permitted to say 
thai as lung as the troops are sutler 
ed to remain in South Carolina and 
Louisiana I do not Bee how there 
can be two opinions among Demo 
crats as to   their duty.    I have not 

supporters.   Rut the anticipates no 
such contingency. 

The mass meeting of business- 
men and of the working people in 
Lafayette Square today was a 
prodigious turnout. The square 
was packed with people, many even 
climbing into the tr. es, and the hal 
conies of the surround ing houses 
were crowded with ladies. The 
commissioners all attended, al- 
though unofficially, and bad an ex- , 
cellent oi'poi'unity to   observe   I 

adverted to the objections urged by themselves the overwhelming   una- 
the opponents of this measure,   up nimity   with   which   the   Nicholls 
on the ground that it is unconstitu- Government   is  supported   by   all 
tional, from the tact that they have classes of this community. 
been so fully   and  thoroughly  dis- ————__ 
cussed in and out of   Cougres?, and A Baby's Thought—"Who can tell 
so fully met aud answered, that   to "hat a baby thinks V poetically in- 
do so agaiu would be a work of so Quires Dr.   Holland,  and millions 
pererogation.   One  thing is sore, npon millions of people have given 
the Democratic party, after full and up the   conundrum.—Boston Post. 
careful consideration,   are commit- From the  huugry  calls they make 
ted to it, and I have no doubt   will semi-occasionally    probably   their 
stand by it. thoughts may   be   interpreted to 

When Mr. Hayes came into pow- mean that its a long time between 
er, as 1 have already intimated, it drinks.— Washington Star. 

Letter of Instruction   to  the 
Commission. 

The following is the  President's 
letter of instruction  to the   Lou 
isiana commission : 

WASHINGTON, April 2, 1877. 

To the Hon. Charles B. Laicrance, 
Joseph B. Haicley, John M. Har 
lain. John C. Broien and Wayne 
McVeigh,  Commissioners: 

GENTLEMEN :—I am   instructed 
by the President to lay before you 
some observations upon the occa 

1 .-ion and objects wbicb have led him 
to iuvite you, as  members of the 
commission about to visit the State 
of   Louisiana,  to   undertake   this 

1 service.   Upon assuming his office 
1 the President finds the situation of 
' affairs in Louisiana such as justly 
i to demand his prompt and solicitous 
attention.    For this situation pre 
sens as oue of its features the ap- 

, parent intervention of military pow- 
er of the United States in  the do- 

' raestic controversies which undoubt- 
edly divide opinion aud disturb the 
haraiouy   of  the   people   of   that 
State;   this   intervention    arising 
during the term ; and   by   the  au- 
thority of his  predecessor,  throws 
no preseut duty upon the Presideut 

: except to examine  and   determine 
, the real extent and form aud effect 
1 to which such intervention actually 
exists, aud to decide as to the time, 
manner and conditions which should 
be observed in putting an eud to it. 

| It is in the  aid of bis intelligent 
', and prompt discharge  of this duty 
j that the President has sought the 
. service of this  commission, to sup 
j ply by means of its examination, 
j conducted iu the State of Louisiana, 
I some information that may be perti- 
nent   to   the   circumspection aud 
scrutiny of auy measures he may 
resolve upon.   It will   be readily- 
understood that the service desired 
of and entrusted  to this commis 
sioii does not include auy examina- 
tion iuto or report upou the facts of 
the recent State election, or of the 
canvass of the votes cast  at that 
electiou so far as  attention to  that 
subject   may   be necessary.     The 
President cannot but feel that the 
reports of the   committees of the 
two houses of Congress, aud other 
public information at hand, will dis- 
pense with aud sbonld preclude any 
original expioratiou by the commis- 
sioners of that  field of inquiry.— 
Rut it  is  most   pet uncut   and  im 
portent in coming to a decision up- 
on the piecise question of executive 
duty before him that the President 
should know what are real impedi 
meuts to regular legal aud peaceful 
procedures under the laws and con- 
stitution of the State of Louisiana, 
by which the anomalies in govern- 
ment there prcseuted  may  be pnt 
in course of settlement without in- 
volving elements of military power 

| as either an agent or a makeweight 
in  such   solutiou.   The successful 

I ascertainment of these impediments 
j the President would confidently ex- 
! pect would  indicate to the people 
I of that State the wisdom and  the 
! mode of their removal. 

The unusual circumstauces which 
attended aud followed the State 
election and canvass, from its rela- 
tion to the excited feeliugs aud in- 
terests of the Presidential election, 
may have retarded within the State 
of Louisiana the persuasive influ- 
ences by which the great social and 
material iuterests common to the 
whole people of a State aud the 
pride of American character as a 
law abiding nation, ameliorate the 
disappointments aud dissolve the 
resentments of a close aud zealous 
political coiitest. 

Rut the Piesideut both hopes 
and believes that the great body of 
the people of Louisiaua are now 
prepared to treat the unsettled re 
suits of the State election with a 
calm and conciliatory spirit. If it 
be too much to expect a complete 

| concurrence in a single government 
| for that State at least, the Presi- 
dent may anticipate a submission 
to the peaceful resurces of tho laws 
and the constitution of the State 
of all their disseusious, at once re- 
lieving themselves from reproach 
and their fellow citizens of the 
United States from the anxieties 
which must ever attend a prolonged 
dispute as to the title aud adminis- 
tration of the government of one 
of the States of the Union. 

The President, therefore,  desires 
that you should  devote your first 
and principal attention  to the re- 
moval of obstacles to an acknowl- 
edgment of one goverumeut for the 
purpose of an exercise of authority 
within the State and  a representa 

j tion of the State  in its relations to 
! the general government, uuder sec- 
' tion 4 of article  4 of the  constitu- 
tion of the United  States, leaving, 
if necessary,  to judicial or other 

\ constitutional arbitrament   within 
the State the question of ultimate 

j rights. 
If these obstacles should prove 

inseparable from whatever reason, 
and the hope of a single govern- 
ment iu all its departments be dis- 

, appoiuted, it should be your next 
eudeavor to accomplish the recogni- 
tion of a sirgle Legislature as the 
depo;itory of the representative 
will of the people of Louisiana.— 
This great department rescued from 
dispute, the rest of the problem 
would gradually be worked out by 
the prevalent authority which the 
legislative power, when undisputed, 
is quite competent to exert in com- 
posing conflicts in the co ordiuate 
branches of the government. 

An attentive consideration of the 
conditions under which the Federal 
constitution   and the acts of Con- 
gress provide or   permit military 
intervention  by  the President in 
the protection of a  State against ' 
domestic violence has satisfied the ! 

President that the use of this au 
thority in determing or influencing 
disputed elections in    a  State is 
most carefully to be avoided.   Un 
donbtedly, as was held by the Su- 
preme Court in the case of Luther 
vs Borden, the appeal from a State ' 
may involve such an  inquiry as to 
the   lawfulness   of   the   authority 
which involves the interference of 
the   President   in  supposed   pur- 
suance of the constitution.   But it 
is   equally   true that neither the 
constitutional provision nor the acts 
of Congress were formed with  any 
such design.    Both obviously treat 
ed the case of domestic violence 
within   a   State   as an outbreak, 

State was nnable to suppress by its 
own strength. 

A case wherein every department 
of the State government has a dis j 
pnted representation, and the State, 
therefore, furnishes to the federal 
government no internal political 
recognition of authority upon which 
the federal executive can rely, will 
preseut a case of so much difficulty 
that it is of pressing importance to 
all interests in Louisiaua that it 
should be avoided. A single Leg 
islatore would greatly relievo the 
difficulty, for that department ol ; 

the State govern men', is named by 
the constitution as lhe necessary 
applicant, » hen it can beconveued, 
lor military intervimiiou by the 
United   Slates,     ll,   iberefore.,   the 
disputing interests can concur in or 
lie reduced to a  single   Legislature 
for the Sta'e of L.uisiaua it would 
be a great  step  in   composing this | 
unhappy strife. 

The Piesideut leaves entirely  to 
1 the commission ihe eoncil atory in- 
i fiueuces which iu then   judgment 
formed ou   the  spot   may   seem  to 
them to conduce to the proposed 

i eod. 
His own determination that only 

public cousideratious shonld inspire 
and attend this effort to give the 

j ascendency in Louisiana to the 
things that belong to peace, is 
evinced by his selection ol the com- 
missioners who offer to the country, 
iu their own character, every guar- 

, anty of the pnblic motives and 
methods ot the transactions which 
they have undertaken. Your report 
of the result of this endeaver will 
satisfy the President; he does not 
doubt of the wisdom of his selec- 

, tion of, and of his plenary trust in 
the commission. 

A second and a less important 
subject of attention, during your 
visit to New Orleans, will  be the 
collection  of  accurate   and trust- 
worthy   information   from    public 
officers and prominent citizens of 
all political connections as the state 

. of public feeling and opinion in the 
i community at large upon the gen- 
' eral   questions   which   affect    the 
I peaceful aud  safe exercise within 
the State of Louisiaua of all legal 
and  political privileges conferred 

! by the constitution of the   United 
, States npon all citizens.   The main 
' tainance  and   protection  of   these 
i rights and  privileges by all consti- 
! tutional means,  and by every just, 
[ moral and social  influence, are set- 
I tied purposes of the Presideut  in 
his administration   of the govern- 

', ment.    He will hope  to learn from 
your investigation that this purpose 
will be aided and not resisted by 

, the substantial and effective public 
opiuion of the great body ol the 
people of Louisiana. 

The President does not wish to 
impose any limits upon your etay 
iu Louisiana that would tend to 
defeat the full objects of your visit. 
He is, however, extremely desirous 
to find it in his power, at the earliest 
day compatible with a safe exercise 

, of that authority, to put an eud to 
; eveu the appearance of mili- 
tary intervention iu the domestic 
affairs of Louisiana and he awaits 
your return with a confident hope 
that your report will enable him 
promptly to execute a purpose he 
has so much at heart. 

The President desires me to add 
that the publication of the results 
of your visit he shall hope to make 
immediately after their communica- 
tion to him. 

I have  the honor to be, 
with great reBpect, 

your obd't servant, 
WM. M. EVAUTS. 

An Act to Require Clerks and 
Registers of Deeds to Pro- 
vide and Keep Indexes and 
Cross Indexes of the Names 
of all Parties to Suits, Deeds, 
and other Conveyances, fil- 
led and Registered in their 
Respective Offices. 

The General Assembly of North Car- 
do enact ,- 
SECTION 1. The clerks of all 

courts of record in this State, now 
established, or which may hereaf- 
ter be established, and all Regis- 
ters of Deeds, shall provide and 
keep in their respective offices full 
and complete alphabetical indexes 
of the names of the parties to all 
judgments, liens, grants, deeds, 
mortgages, bonds, and other con- 
veyances, heretofore or hereafter re- 
corded or registered in their respec- 
tive offices. Said indexes shall be 
kept in well bound books, aud 
shall state in full the names of all 
the parties, whether plaintiffs or 
defendants, grantors or grantees, 
vendors, vendees, obligors or obli- 
gees, and shall be indexed and 
cross indexed, so as to show the 
name of each party, under the ap- 
propriate letter of the alphabet ; 
and reference shall be made oppo- 
site each name to the page title, or 
number of the book in which is en- 
tered, docketed or registered any 
such judgmeut, lieu, deed, bond, 
couveyauce or other iustrument: 
but this section shall not ba con- 
strued to apply to any judgment 
which is now satisfied and discharg- 
ed. 

Sec. 'J. Any- Clerk or Register of 
Deeds tailing to comply with the 
provisions of this act, by the first 
day ot September, iu the year of 
our Lord oue thousand eight hun- 
dred and seventy-seven, shall upon 
conviction therefor, in the Superior 
Court be fined uot less than fifty 
nor more than one hundred dollars 
for each offence. 

Sec. 3. The Commissioners of the 
several connties or the county au- 
thorities, established by law, shall 
fix the compensation to be made to 
the said Clerks and Registers of ; 
Deeds for the performance of the 
duties required by this act, to be 
paid out of the county treasury ; 
but uo allowance or payment shall 
be made to any Clerk or Register of 
Deeds for indexing judgments, li- 
ens, grants, deeds, bonds, convey- 
ances, or other instruments filed in 
their respective offices any time af-' 
ter the passage of this act. 

Sec 4. This art shall lie in force 
from and alter its  ratification. 

Read three times and ratilied in 
General Assembly this 12ih day of 
February, 1877. 

Largest ai.il ChraprHt stock of CLOTH- 
ING in the city at    PRETZFELDEKS 

Wade Hampton's Speech at 
Columbia. 

Mr. Chairman, my Countrymen, and 
Countrywomen of South Carolina: 

Travel-worn and weary, I have 
come back amongst you, to make 
my report to my constituents.— 
Those constituents are the people 
of South Carolina, and comiug here 
to my surprise I find a welcome 
which has rtirred my heart to its 
inmost depths. It is not a welcome 
that conquered people would give 
to a conqueror. I bring uo blood- 
stained ensign ; I bring no trophies 
from battle fields, bnt I come to say 
that the cause in which you made 
me your standard-bearer—the cause 
of truth—has beeu victorious, and 
once more the banner of South Car- 
olina—not carried through bloody 
fields, bnt through those more glo 
rious ones of peace—floats over the 
State, free, disenthralled, regenera- 
ted and redeemed. And how has 
it been redeemed, my friends t 
Not by blood, not by violence, 
hot by that potential agen- 
cy, the ballot. It has been re 
deemed, because the honest men ot 
South Carolina, of all races, and of 
all parties determined to wipe away 
the scandal which bad hung so long 
over her history. It was because 
*e saw we had to flgbt for very ex- 
istence. We saw that all we held 
dear in the past was sinking or be- 
ing blotted away. That the civili- 
zation of hundreds of years was be- 
ing blotted ont. That our govern- 
ment was to pass into the hands of 
aliens aud strangers, and trusting 
alone in God and the justice of onr 
cause, and placing our cause in the 
bands of God on high, we would 
make one more ett'ort to redeem 
South Carolina, and if we should go 
down, it would be with our banners 
floating and with no stain to dis- 
grace that cause. And you fought 
a battle that has never been equa'- 
ed upon the American Contiuent. 

I scarcely realized in those days 
ot peril and gloom, tho grave issues 
that were hanging on this contest. 
I did not realize them, until I went 
to Washington. I tell you that a 
musket shot in this town would 
have meant civil war on this Conti 
nent; and what stopped itT [cries 
of, you sir.) No, my countrymen, 
it was because the people of South 
Carolina were the most law abiding 
people in this country, and because 
they had risen above considerations 
of party and determined to save 
their State. I tell you that though 
you have won this fight through 
the men, or rather tho women—for 
it was thewomen of South Carolina 
who won the victory, because there 
was not a womau iu the State who 
would look upon a man who turned 
his back upou our cause. [The rest 
of thissentence was lost in cheers.) 

I But, my friends, you won the victo- 
i ry at the ballot box. But then 
i came the more insiduous attack up- 
I ou us by fraud. From the 7th day 
: of November to this time, the ver- 
! diet of the people of South Carolina 
[ expressed at the ballot box has been 
stilled. We have appealed as peace- 
ful citizens should have done, not to 
violence, for you know there is not 
a man iu Columbia who does uot 
know that when that crowd was 

' standing ont there for night after 
, night, it required but a word to 
] sweep.as the storm drives the leaves 
j before it,every vestige of opposition 
away. But 1 felt that I was safe in 
trusting to your forbearance ; that 
I was safe in relying npon you to 
respect the laws, aud in teiliug you 
that victory would surely come it 
you wonld be patient and forbear- 

; ing. The courts recoguized our 
government; but still a usurpation 
stood in the way. I kuew that it 
would not do to resort to force to 
remove it; I knew that in the full- 
ness of time, victory would be full, 
complete aud ample—I told you so. 
I told yon that if you would only 
wait patiently, and trust to the jus- 
tice of your cause, and to the Al- 

I mighty, you would be successful.— 
And now, I come to tell you that 

, yon have been successful. You 
have now, by all practical recogni- 
tion that could be given, the gov- 
ernment enforced. And just here, 

, let me say to you. that I did not go 
to Washington to ask recognition; 
I did not go there to offer or to hear 

, terms ol compromise, nor to lay my 
case before any tribunal. I told 
tbem I held my title from the peo 
pie of South Carolina: |cheersj I 
wanted uo endorsement of theirs, 
and so long as they told me that ti- 
tle was good, so long would I grasp 
tbem by the hand. I went on from 
motives of personal courtesy to the 
President; I went on as a Demo 
crat, as I am, and I say to you, be- 
cause it is bnt justice to a politi- 
cal opponent that I sbonld say so, 
that Mr. Hayes, consulting his own 
dignity, aud his resiiect (I hope) for 
the people of South Carolina, and 
myself, asked me to make no con- 
cession ; to make no terms, and I 
proposed no conditions; and as 
long as he wijl follow out, in good 
faith, the policy indicated in his in- 
augural ; if he will do equal justice 
to all sections in this country, and 
see that the laws are enforced in 
Massachusetts aa in South Carolina 
in Louisiana as in Ohio, if be will 
carry out, in good faith, all the 
pledges he has made, as a constitu- 
tional President, recognizing n o 
party race or section, so long will I 
support him. I have not fought this 
light in Booth Carolina, now to let 
auy affiliations keep me from doing 
anything that will promote the 
good of South Carolina. 

I wish to say to you, forget for 
the next four years anything about 
politics ; forget that you are Demo 
crats or Republicans,a.id remembtr 
only that you are South Carolinians. 
Do that, go to building up the ma- 
terial interests ot the State, invite 
immigration, show, show the peo- : 

pie of the North that we have no | 
proscription in onr hearts. That 
w« welcome him here who comes as 
a citizen, no matter what his poli- 
tics may be. We are striving for 
the redemption of our State, and 
not for the paltry offices of the Gov 
ernment. Then we will see the era 
of a new prosperity dawn npon 
South Carolina. Labor will be em- 
ployed, white and colored men im- 
proving—happy, prosperous, united 
if you ouly will forget polities for 
awhile, and devote yoniselves to 
the State. Now, my friends, we 
can gain all the froits of the victo- 
ry in bat one way, in my judgment. 
When in August last, I  was uomi J 

nated as your   standard l„.HI,.. 
accepting your nomina'i,,:,, | 

led myself I should be the  rjovw 
or of   the whole people 
Carolina;.! pledged  mysell tUat r 
would know uo race, DO 

man  in  the  administer ou 
laws.    I   pledged myself,  and   | 

i platform on which I stood de 
that every citizen of Sou- b 
white or black was equal   , 
law ; aud   I solemnly   appeali 
heaven  aud declared should I 
elected I would sec an eqna 
istration of the laws.    |   promise 
that when 1 was nominal 

.re-iterated those pledges time ' 
again,  throngboui  the   length 

I breadth of this broad land ol 
I told tbe colored men I would  i 

i til those promises to the letti 
i il  the party which   had   noui 
me, should at any time go back 
them,   if they   attempted    : 
away any of the rights now 
ed   by   tho   colored    people, 

I would have to find some ol 
strument—I would resign. 
And 1 say again, now  : 
has   come,    now    tin.; 
State   recognizes  the   govi 
which has been elected, no. 
all the power has  been  pli 
my own  hands,  her,-  where 
the oath of office, solmnl] 
that-I would obey the  , 

Iof the United States. ,,, 
State,*"! say once more tha 
to carry out every pledge, 
(lo\ i-.nor of the people. 

Now   my   friends,    boa 
bring about this   consumm , 
devoutly to be wished >    || 
we   bring   peace,   happiness, 
prosperity to our people !   We ca 
doit iu but one way, and that 
you must observe the laws. 
enjoin it upon you—I do  D 

la proclamation; I do uot give „ 
order—but  I    ask   my    friei 
South Carolina,  the people ... 
have trusted, and who have 

I me, aud done me more hoi 
auy  people ever did  a   mai 

[people  whom I love  more 
love any   thing iu this live. 

I them  to carry out  my    wisbi 
i want every mau to const 
I self a conservator of  the 
see that there shall be no 
go arouud  and tell   his  ueigi 
that if there is bloodshed orvi 
we shall  lose what   we   bavi 

led.   To appeal to  them   to 
out this policy of peace.    I 
difficulty    that    seemed  t o 
in the way a* Washington, 
fear that  when thosi 
taken  out of tho   way at Ibi 
House   there    would   be 
And they asked  about 
pledged   my   honor,   mark 
friends, 1 pledged my hoi 
not one single man,   mould . 
that State  House   nnle 
some   business there,   sim| 
form Ihe citizens   thai  I   rei 

' tbem   not to go there. 
assured there would be n 

:or excitement,   and thai   the 
would be obeyed,     flave 
ed too  much  i .i  you!   (Ci 
No!) You have nevei  d 

• I know thai yon  will can 
promise.    I   ieg von. 1 
You   have  trusted me    ti . 
little longer.    It is important 
you, it is highly importani foi I. 
isiana, aud   for the   whole  co 
that  you   do  what   I   ask. 
ol   we will do it.)   1 requi 
President tha"  the troops si 
nor  be  removed   until I    gol 
When the order come..', : nob 
to    the   Stale   HoUt 
stand  until I   want it.    1   can 

i letter to the President from a 
eral soldier who has been sta 
in the State   House.    He  said   I 
place was so  lilthy and   so In 
vermin,  he   wanted   t 0   gel 
from there.    I want the fireeiq 
to play through it  for a while.    , 
I want the convicts from 
tetitiary to a    u   md lutnig 
and then we will   have a 
islatnre,   and all  will g  
fully. 

Tbe Governor hen-  allm 
ly to the kind receptions ten 
him on his way to Washington an I 
return.    He was proud ol   ii 
pie. that their uobleau!; 
of   trial had elicited the adn 
ol all sister States. 

lie continued,   "yoUl   dl 
now in your own   hands, it i- ' 
you to sha|>e lor  weal,  ol foi 
1'ou can by imprudence i 
undo   the   labor   of   moi 
bring back to us all   the 
anarchy,   misrule   and    con 
which have prevailed.   t»r ii j 
are prudeut,   discreet   as you  I 
been, you can soon pi,i. 

' in a higher aud better   plao 
will see both races and U 

i willing for awhile to : 
terness of past strife, and t 
clasp hands  and  move   ou   l 
our  old State  up.    You   will 

.capital  brought here,   in 
flowing in,   aud you   will Urn 
State once   more   exi n 
controlling    influence    t o i 
in the National   politii 
has so long enjoyed, 
employed.   Yourdestii 
own   bands,  aud 1  beg 
(rue to tli.it record ol   tbi 
try every means in you 
cultivate good will  bet wee I   :   . i 
and races     i beg 
show to the colored mi 
I  have  said for   12  ye 
that you are the friends 
in thia world.    1 ap| 
ored men to recogi " •' 
ment which is now ti.m 
ed, to mis! as   foi .i 
they ,ii •• Btill in  I he ni 
government I h...   • 
not carry  on!  the p'edj 
made, then throw oui 
in office al the   next   t 
put in  anybody J oi    ; 
a fervent appeal  to all S 
linians,   native   and   i  reign 
white and    black,   Dein 
Republicans, to unite 
effort   to   restore the   S 
once happy ami   prosperous  c 
tion, when ii stood   the 
equal of any State iu the I 

Fruit in    Union.    Thi 
for a bountiful fruit crop iu 
clnity tbe present year  were 
nmre      encouraging — 

rbis M oi R" .   ni 
troubled   with Ci   _ 
un, t- uroenrv a l«»l I ■' "f  I'1   ' 
Syrup,    Pi        '-'' ■ • "'- 

IM >; no i I  i KK  (' ,\. 
■filleti ll with C»l  
cure le. wl<lre*.in((   \   M 

' 
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WADE HAMPTON—The redeemer of 
South Carolina, passed here on hie return 
to Columbia from Washington last Thurs- 

day. A thousand or more of our citizens, 
among whom were many ladies, assem- 
bled I- w«le**»s Una Oi <t*»a.»»ro 
Cornet Band enlivened the occasion with 

some of its beat pieces. On the arrival 
of the train Gen. Leach, who happened 
on the spot, escorted the distinguished 
gcntlcmau from the  cars to a temporary 

New goods received weekly at 

PRETZFELDER'S 

tV" Nice dried Peache* at Starr & Co's. 
4o9-tt. 

New Advertisements. 

nhhc 
Ihav 

,,.w   Adv^rtis********* 

to read  m.r new adeer- 

I  gnnday  in oar 
from Caswell court. 

COFFEE ROASTED AND GROUND—every 
day—fresh and nice. Customers and the 
trade supplied in any quantity—best 
coffoe at lowest price. 

P. 8.—Our drays  are   atil'.   moving- 
platform   provided by   Col. Jonet, wLere   Charges moderate.      HOUSTON A BRO. 

he wan hi iefly   and approptlately   iutro-  -^  

i;need by Mr, J.   N. Staple*.    He replied |     GF" We have in  stole a   large stock of 
Notion*, Groceries, Ac, which we are sell- 
ing cheap for cash or to responsible, 

piompt customers. We cannot atford to 
Hell goods on long time and will in the 

future expect all bills to be honestly and 

abandons amongst    the 
two cases of diph- , . d oneor 

,     .    nth.,, have begun  to 
uagatn, 

■prightl*   pen 
age* of   the 

,ked in upon us Mon- 

„. from Salisbury, 
•   |      the     Holy 

ISai; .i: .-    i bnreb  to 

I. Adams, with a sonad 
fot   the   paal 

red     "'I'-command 
I bnrsday. 

enlarging hia new 
„, , ,  i.  D.Keofb'.real- 
Bloan, who has  leased it 

I   . tannery belonging to A. 
,.,!,  all the tool* 

, . ,,,, of leather, was de»- 
,.; Fridaj night. 

3now, for the past year 
rtt«   Vert*****, i»a 

Monday to nil a poeitioo 
appointed in  the 

. tmeut. 

indebted   to Joe. A.   Engel- 
,te, for a oopy oftaM 

daU the Pan- 
tor whicb be will please 

ry .■.   Robiason,  the 
receiving hi* spring 

■   i tli "hi b ho will 
,.,.     .   supplying hi* friends 

iffli    '•" thii  mortal 

. aani fot   It    it ijnai 
■  of dnllnea* 81- 

■    litl e end of nothing. 
nothin   nor   doin 

,lv  ain't bnyta   nothin 

[auiaing 

;,.,.> rot  the pnrp 
,ni ,i gine.   At   the leal 

,   was appointed to 

i.r and report as to its 

: i    u   i.   Leah,  of Walnut Cove, 
:,!.,..     He is on* of the 

. ,,    St. ke* county  and 

| bim i" be, a warm ad- 

* Mt. Airy road, 

[- • Mr. Joseph B. Stafford, the tobaeoo 

Uerehanl of Baltimore, who 
■   large   .lumber oi 

,   .        this   portion  of North 
unties of Virginia. 

former quarter* at 
. I,, the more commodi- 

.i .   g So  M 1 s. iin gc Place. 

• n a brief speech   recalling the contrast 

between the present uieetiagand the days , 

years ago when he laid   down his   sword 
at this point, and returned to his own sor- 
row stricken and crushed State, to the re- 

' demption of which be had since given all 

his energies  aud all  his thought*.   They ' 
. hid at last beeu successful and had won 
a victory of which neither fraud nor 

fore*had been able to deprive them. That 
| victory was   now  recogni/.ed and   South \ 

' Carolina stood the peer of any of her sis- j 

tar States. 

He concluded by tin,nking the people of 
North Carolina for the fraternal sympathy 

manifested, for this thought would ; 
cheer them ill th :ir efforts in the future. [ 
During the few moment* between the 

eloa* .»( hi* speech and the departure of 
the train many ladies anil gentlemen 

gut held around him and peraonally con- 
gratulated him on the ha| pi   eonsumma- i 

' tion of his noble work, wishing him and 

his people, God speed as the tram whirled 
away hearing hita to onewn beaiiflfnl 
Columbia, whole the people he had s< rved 
were yearning to welcome him. 

P*YE'IIKVII.I.K KAII.KOAI..—Col. Oilmer, 

C. P. Mendeiihall and D. W. C. Benbow 

attended   th*   meeting of   diieetore   and 
stockholders at Fayettevillu last Thurs- 
day. We learn that auioug other things 

a resolution was passed providing for the 
ultimate change of the present gauge into 

a narrow gauge, with a view to connexion 

with the Mt. Airy road. This action les- 
sens the difficulty materially Of extend- 

ing the road to tail point, which we hope 
to see at no distant day. 

We clip the tollowiug from the Raleigh 

Sevi. 

In its issue of last Saturdav morning the 
.Vrr» stated that the stockholders of the 
Fayetteville dr. Western Railroad met at 
Fayetteville, on Thursday last, the 5th met., 
and among  other tilings   had   determined   to 

e Penny and Diinr Store. 
GOODS AT ONE PRICE, 

.ve moved one door North of W. A. 
Horney, into the store room formerly oc- 
cupied by  Dr. R    K. Gregory.    I  would 
invit* all to call in and examine my stock 

OF nsrEiw G-OOIDS, 
\\U I.   it CONSISTS OF 

LADIES'. 
HISSES'. 

AND CHILDREN'S 
FANCY GOODS, 

auo 
GENTS 

YOUTHS, 
BOY'8, 

FANCY GOODS. 

Notions which I am  selling   very low   at 
prices to suit these hard times and scarcity 
of  money.    I   will    Receive   Fieeh  and 

promptly paid, we cannot afford to spend , New Style* of goods every week. 

time presenting aoconnU more than  one ;'"'a? t0 «» j** j0"*  f?r J
h
0^e,lf',h^n see if you can't hud goods cheaper   than 

' you ever bought before by the Retail. 
T. S. BLACK. 

time after due. J. W. SCOTT A. Co. 

ry We under«t*nd that Bogart is open- 

ing this morning a fine lot of ladies aud 
' children shoes and gaiters, and gent's soft 
and stiff hats. He is preparing to go 

North to make his spring purchases, and 
would say to his customers that their ac- 
counts are made ont, and would be glad 
to have them to call and settle. y. 

The PRETTIEST and BEST CALICOES 

in town at    C. & M. PRETZFELDER'S 

Buckwheat Floor, Miuce Meat, Cran- 

berries, Currants, Cuba Molasses, Golden 
Syrup, Vinegar, Raisons, Figs, Dates, Sea 

Foam. Oranges, Apples, Canned Fruits, 
Compressed Beef, Potted Ham, Preserved 
Ginger, Cheese, Cracker*, Cake*, plain 

Candy, French Candy, Tobacco, Cigars, 

Toys and Fancy Goods, just received and 

for sale by E. M. CALDCLEUGII. 

tST T. S. Black has opened a stock of 
good* in the store adjoining Horney'* 
jewelry establishment. See advertise- 

ment. _ 

Large line of Hamburg  Edges,  White 

Goods, Hosiery   and Notions geuerally, at 
PRETZFELDER'S 

April ll-3ni. 

TO TOBACCO 

MANUFACTURERS 
JOS. IB. ST-AJFFOIRJD, 

57 Exchange Place, Baltimore. 

Offers unsnrpsased facilities lor the sale of 

MANUFACTURED    TOBACCO. 
Authorizes draft at sight for amount of 
taxes on all shipment* to him with Bill 
Lading of shipment attached to draft— 
aud  will mako further 

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES 

on    receipt    and    examination    of   the 
tobacco. 
0.uick sales, at best market rates, aud prompt 
returns. 

Fine Imported  Licorice  always on han d 
at lowest importation prices. 

AGENT FOR RALPH'S 

CAROLINA & SCOTCH SNUFF. 

May.lo-lT ^___ 

New Advertisements. 

R~e7«lsvillerr«^rcT^ 
A New Store next to 

Warehouse for Rent. 
460-2 w. 

Apply to 
B. LOPEK. 

Hr* Bo^srt   is   opening 
Caufield shoes to-day. 

Cue 

mg 
reduce the track to a narrow gauge and 1 
push the work through to QrssBsboro with 
all possible expedition. Additional informa- 
tion, received yesterday, is to the effect that 
the stockholders at their meeting unanimous- 
ly re elected Col. L C. Jones President, and 
Messrs. A. A. McKethani, E. J. Li ly, John 
D Williams, A. P. Hurt and R. T. Scanlin 
direotoi* on the part of the stockholders. 

Col. John A. Oilmer, the Stale's proxy in 
the road, present, and named as the direc- 
tors on the part of the State the gentlemen 
who have already been announced as such 
la wii, Messrs. P. F. Duffy aud C. P. Meu- 
denhall of Guilford, 
Chatham, anil J. I). Mclver. of Moore. 

The directors of th* road held a mat' j 
Friday, when N. A. Sieduiau, Esq.. was r* 
elected Treasurer, and John M. Rose, Esq., 
Secretary ami Auditor. Trains are now run- 
ning oo this road from Fayetteviile to Egypt 
Chatham county. The road ha- been grad 
ed three miles beyondEgypt, towards Greens- 
boro. The distance From the present tern.i- 
mis to Greensboro 1*561 miles by direct line. 
The route, however, has not been deliuitely 
determined upon, t deflection which would 
can-.- it to run in the vicinity of the factories 
on Deep River and Within leach of Asheboro, 
being in contemplation This wouid exit no 
the distance Iron, 6 to 10 mile*, 1 lit would 
run the road through a more productive coun- 
try. 

The officers of th* company think the pros- 
ptctsfortbecompleliontnfilie road to Greens- 
boro very excellent They rely confidently 
u\ on convict labor to assist them in the pros- 
ecution of their work, and say thai the people 
oneitherot the proposed routes will make 
liberal subscript to the road. 

LADIES, if you wish pure fresh confec- 
tions go to Starr & Co's under McAdoo 

House. _ 469-tf. 

CP" Demurest Patterns, new Spring 

style*juat received at P. G. Cartland's 

under Bonbow Hall. 409-tf. 

Ladies' and 
SHOES at 

Gents'   HAND-MADE 

PRETZFELDER'S, 

|C7*W. R. Murray is offering some 
apecial bargains in Ready-made Clothing, 

L. J. Haughton, of | Dress Suits, Busiucss Suits, Overcoats and 

Hoys Clothing, Heavy Boots and Shoes, 
Cassiineres, Jeans, Water-proofs, Carpets 

aud Biauket*. Every person wanting 

Bargains should not fail to call aud see 

him which they may find greatly to their 
interest. Jan. 17-tf. 

We propose to stay here and sell goods 

To you and other good men ; 

We've got em you know and   we  would 
Like to see you every now and then, 

No matter whether purchase is your object 

To-day, to-morrow or when. 
We want to talk on the subject, 

To you, aud all other good men. 
TROGDOX A CO. 

McAdoo House, Greensboro. 

ret'    I'm 
- 

ites  Mr.   W. 

( tbe Tilden 

:  i Mayoi at the coming 
in overj   way fit, 

I     , ,   »       ..ill tith, and not for 

dtlng   into  question the 

i     *    u which the mechanic and labor- 
, LSI l tere" in   ibis 

[ t*  You might search  Ilium's  almanac 
and you couldn't 

igreeable days,—wcath 

,.,::    last   Sunday   and 

« They were about as ehear- 
ountenanes of some 

office-seeker*   w* 

(^ Hie North  Carolina Farmer, pub- 
: t-  II   Kiitn-. ai Raleigh, is a 

it i! *t the pi ice ii 
gbl  to be read by 

It : referable 
, .1 al ■ distance. 

Pol ■   Htatt of color, 

Satordaj   i Rer- 

■r 

unuioroifully,  till 
she ran  *< i oss 

: I ■   \ .id of 

.lulled 

g   bi ii I.-  st   her.— 
h   came   out 

•   red the 
. usi b, en re i *• ii 

■   irreeted 
afterwsi ds to liniafa his 

uu    f, ,with  ■ strip of 
lie » at i ul  .'.own, 

prved  fbi   the peniten- 

U. 8. CIKCUIT COUKT is (.till iu aeuiuu. 
There have been seven criminal convic- 

tions; live acquittals; 45 now bills re- 

turned by the graud jury; several civil 
cases tried and to be tried, but of no pub- 
lic interest. There have been no sentence* 

pronounced on the criminal defendants 
yet Court will be in session until Sat- 
niihty. 

The suit of Harvey Terry against the 

stockholder* of tbe Bank of Cape Fear, 

which ha* been pending in the United 
Males Com t for some years, was yester- 

day decided by Judges Bond and Dick.— 
R. II. Battle, of Raleigh aud Time. B. 
Koogh appeared for Terry, the plaintiff. 
The stockholders wore represented by W. 

N. II. Smith of Raleigh, aud W. II. Itaily. 
of Charlotte. The court held that the 

Stockholder* are liable to tho creditors of 
the Bank for double the amount of tho 

stock held by them. 

t.mxl Advice. 

Now is the time of year for Pneumonia. 
Lung Fever, &c. Every lamily should 
have a bottle of BOKCIIEE'S GEIIMAS 
SYRUP. Don't allow for one moment that 
cough to take hold of your child, your 
family or yourself. Consumption, Asth- 
uia.Pneumonia, Croup, Hemorrhages, aud 
other fatal diseases may set in. Although 
it is true GKLMAS SVKtf is curing thou- 
sands ot these dreaded diseases, yet it is 
much better to have it at hand when 
three doses will cure you. Onfl Bottle 
will last your whole family a winter and 
keep you safe from danger. It you are 
consumptive, do not rest until you have 
tried lliis remedy. Sample Bottles lu 
..nis. Regular size 75 cents. Sold by 
your Druggist, W. C. Porter \ Co. 
• let. 11 7u-ly-e- i-w. 

The Great Simplicity, 
Durability and Strength 

of all its parts, together with its 

ECONOMY in 
the DBF. OF 
WATER gives 

to the 
ECLIPSE 

Double 
TUUBINE 
a combination 
of more Good 
Points than is 
POSSESSED 
by   any   other 

WHEEL. 
A   comparison 
of  our    price- 
list, iu connec- 

tion with our   lalilos   of Power,   with all 
others, will establish onr claim of having 
the cheapest Wheel, per  horse power, in 
tho market.    Large Catalogue containing 
valuable information for owners of  water 
power will be mailed on receipt of stamp. 

J. C. BURGESS * SONS, 
471-4w. Moflltt's Mills, N. C. 

NOTICE, 
Election on Rail road Subscription. 

AprilS> 1877. Ai a meet i tig of tbe Com- 
miswoneri hcM ut their office in Greens- 
boro, present Kinsley ArmfieM, Chairman, 
K. K. Secbrist, J. Stewart ami L. C. Win- 
Chester, Commissioners : A petition, si<;ii- 
HII by twenty and moro citizens and tax- 
payer of the comity, praying tbe Board 
to levy a tax <>f one -half of one per ceut. 
on all the taxable property of the county 
and an oqaal tax on the polls for live 
years successively, in order to raise the 
sum of fifty thousand Dollars, aa a sub- 
scription to the capital stock of the Mt. 
Airy Railroad Company, aud alike tmm 
to the capital stock of Western Kail road 
Company upon such terms and conditions 
under the charters of said eompauies as 
shall be determined on, being presented, 
—it was ordered : 

1st. That tbe County of Guilford, act- 
ing by and through their Board of County 
Commissioners, will  submit to a vute of 

I the qualified voters ot ibis County the 
question of subscription or no subscrip 
tion by Bald   c.iunty to the capital  stock 

' of the said two railroad Companies of 
Fifty Thousand Dollars each respectively, 
und^r the provisions of tho charters of 
said eompauies aud the acts of Assembly 
pawed amendatory thereto. 

3d, That an election to this end beheld 
according to law, at the different electiou 
precioota of ibis county on Thursday, the 
7th day of .June, 1^77, and that at said 
election all persons favoiing tbe said sub- 
scriptions will vote a ticket on which is 
written or piinled the word "Railroad," 
and those not favoring such Mibscriptious 
will vote a ticket with the words printed 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

BEIT A_A.R01TS 

THE CLOTHIER 
Will in a few days leave for 

NEW YORK, 
BOSTON. 

PHILADELPHIA 
AND BALTIMORE 

for tbe purpose ot ptucuasiug au 

IMMENSE 

SPRING STOCK. 
and for the next 20 dayi his present 

Stock o] 

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING 

vill be disposed of 

REGARDLESS OP COST. 
KINK 

BUSINES8 AND DRESS SUITS, 

For any Season of the Year 

WILL   BE 

Offered at a   Great Sacrifice 

BEN  AARON'S 
BRANCH OF THE 

DANVILLE OPERA HODSE 
Clothing;    Store, 

Tate   Corner,   Greensboro,    JV.   C. 

GRANDEST DISPLAY OF 

READY MADE CLOTHING! 
KVKR   SEEN   IS 

O-ZR/EIEIIISrBBOIRO - 

MR. J. HILDESHEIMER is in attend- 

ance   and   will   he   pWsed   to   nerve   liis 

New Advertisements. 
Money Due lUall 

CONTRACTORS. 
The last Congress made an appropriation 
for payment of balances due Southern 
Mail (iintraciora fur the jear* 18o9 GO and 
61. The undersigned has made arrange- 
ments for prompt collection* of these 
claim*. Appropriation i* thought to be 
insufficient. Therefore the first applying 
will pruliahlv be first paid. 

J. I. 8CALES, Atfy at Law, 
.,     , (rreen*boro, N. C. 
March aoth, 18T7-4w. 

PIIO rot. i< v pus : 
W. P. HUGHES 

Has Re-opened his old Gallery  iu Greens- 
boro, and proposes to"take 

PHOTOGRAPHS. 
DAGLERROTYPES. 

AMBROTYPES, 
MELAINOTYrES. 

FERREOTYPES, 4 FOR K CENTS. 
His reputation  as an   operator is  well 

known to the  country at large, and,  as 
heretofore, he will endeaver to tiire Sat- 
is/action or male no thargt. 

Will be pleased to see all his old cus- 
tomers and all others wanting anything 
in hi> line. 

Miscellaneous. 

Splendid Horse 
FOR SALE 

The undersigned will  sell at reasonable 
terms bis Fine four-year old Stallion, 

IMPORTED STOCK. 
A perfect horse in   every respect and of 
the best  blood ; handsome,  gentle, and 
adapted to general use. 

For further particnlars addresa 
GEOROE KIRKItY 

464-lw. Young's Mills, N. C. 

He will take in exchange 
Produce, at market rates. 

March 21-lm. 

Corn or other 

THE FLORENCE 

friends. Nov. IB, 1-Til-ly. 

' / Inspccto 

Municipal Election. 
By older of the Board 

of City Commissioners of Greensboro, 
the undersigned will hold an election at 
the office of tho Mayor, on the 7th day 
of May, next, for the election of a Mayor 
and six Commissioners, as provided by 
the charter of said citv. 

W. E   EDWARDS, 
GEO. DONXELL. 

April 3,1H77. 

The Registration Books of the city are 
now in   my  hands,  open for inspeeiion, 
revision and new registration to the qnftli- 
lied voters of tile city of Greensboro. 

A. P. ECKEL. J. P., 
April 3, 1S77-4G0-3W. Registrar. 

NOTICE. 
U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE 

SPECIAL    TAXES. 
May 1, 1877 to April 30, lri7J. 

The Revised Statutes of the United 
State*, Sections 3232, 3237, 3238 and 3..i'J, 
require every porsou engaged in any busi- 
ness, avocation, or employment which 
renders him liable to a Special Tax. (•/ 
procure, and pUwe Conspicuously in lot Li 
tablishmcn! or plwe of Business a stamp de- 
noting the payment of said Special Tax 
for the Special Tax Year beginning May 
I, lri77, before commencing or continuing 
business after April 30,1277. 

A return, as prescribed on Form 11, is 
also required by law of every person 
liable to Special Tax, as above. 

The Taxes Embraced icithin the Pro 
visions of the  late  above quoted 

are the following, IK : 
Rectifier* * •-'Oo 00 
Dealers, retail liquor 23 Of 
Dealers, wholesale liquor 1"" 00 
Dealers iu malt liquors, wholesale   ."'0 IHi 
Dealers in malt liquors, retail 20 00 
Dealers in leaf tobacco 25 00 
Retailers in leaf tobacco 500 00 
And on sales of over (1,000,  fifty 

cents for every dollar iu excess 
of $1,000. 

Dealers in manufactured tobacco 

No ARRESTS WITHOUT WARRANT.— 

Judge Dick rendered a decision last week 

which will put a stop to the highhanded 

arrests perpetrated by deputy niar<.lials.— 

He notified these gentlemen that arrests 
nuist be made in accordance with law, on- 

ly on warrant* issued by due process — 

This will probably put an end to the blank 
warrant business which has been so arbi- 
trarily eiercised by some of these deputies, 

and revenuo officials. ^-c. 

W. C. Porter & Co. are giving away a 
handsome book entitled " Pearls for the 
People," containing much valuable infor- 
mation and many interesting articles.— 
It also contains a history of the liver, 
dyspepsia, constipation and indigestion, 
i&c, and gives positive assurance that 
when the Hepatine is used it ellects a 
permanont and lasting cure of these dis- 

' eases, which prevail to such an alarming 
extent  in onr country.    Take tbe  Hepa- 

i tine for all diseases of the liver. 
Feb. 23, 76 lp. 

or written thereon " Xo Railroad. 
3d. That the conditions of the said sub- ; Manufacturers .,f stills 

KriptiOD* shall be that all sums ot money '     And for each I 
raised ill pursuance  thereof by   taxation 
or otherwise shall be  expended by   said 
railroad companies upon the liue  of the 
roads of said  companies located iu  this 
courty, and that  every  tax-payer   may 
receive a receipt foi**bis taxes when paid, 
rei'iling that the   same may be   fuuded iu 
capital stock of said  railroad companies 
when the entire  subscriptions shall have 
beeu paid iu.    By order of the Board, 

WILL. U. STEINER, Clerk. 
470-3w. 

Wonderful SHCCCSS! 
2:I,000 Of tbe 

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION 
Described and Illustrated, sold in oO days. 

; It being the only complete low price work 
1 (770 pages,  only $2.50,) treating of the 
, entire history, graud  buildings,  wonder- 

ful exhibits, curiosities, great flays, etc.; 

s 00 
50 00 
20 00 

And for each worm manufactured 20 00 
Manufacturers of tobacco 10 00 
Manufacturers of cigars 10 (MD 
Peddlers of tobacco, first class (more 

than two horses or other auimals) SO 00 
Peddlers of tobacco,  necunil   class, 

(two horses or other animals) 2*> 00 
Peddlers of tobacco, third class, (one 

horse or other animal) 15 00 
Peddler* of tobacco, fourth class, (on 
foot or public conveyance) 10 00 
Brewers of less than 500 barrels        50 00 
Brewers of 500 barrels or more       100 00 

SEWING 'I \< ll 1 \ 1 
Or any other Sewing Machine attach- 

ments  Furnished  by 
F. G. CARTLAND, GEN'L AGENT. 

The Florencet  we  can   con.iri.'Dt.y recom- 
mend lo our iriemls And patrons as a 

FIB8T CLASS MACHINE 
lliat    i-  BMUJ   trorkad,   noineleet*   and   well 

adapted to all kinds of family newing. 
W«  will   cell   the  Fl.OKKXClt on Monthly 

iiiPtblliueut* il (waifod. or exchange for vour 
old machine of unv other mako. 

FOE TWENTY  DOLLARS 

W« will fumi-h the BUCKETS to those 
ivho With a cheap hand machine. It in a 
Shuttle Machine which we cau recommend 
e<[iia. to any low priced machiue. 

Having BrSt-cItfli workmen we are pre- 
pared IO do 

MERCHANT TAILORING, 
Dress Making or any kind of Sewing in* 
manner which will not fail lo satisfy our 
coatomen. 

Demoreflts Patterns always on hand. Semi 
for catalogue of palters or sewing machine* 
and rou shall he promptly served br 

F. "(i. CARTLAND. 
Feb. 7th, 1-77 lli-My. 

The Urnni'Miw t.;i#.«-nr. 
A monthly paper, published at 

ATLANTA, GA. 
De\oted to Railroad interests, Literature, 
Wii and Humor.    Twenty-five cents per 
year.    Chromo to every subscriber. 

Address KliSNKSAW Gs/KTTK, 
469-tf. Atlanta, (Ja. 

Fits Epilepsy, 
Or Falling Sickness 

rernianciitly Cured—no hnniburg—by one 
month's  usage  of  Dr.   Goulard's   Cele- 
brated Infallible  Fit Powders.    To con- 
vince sulletets that these powder* will do j 
ail we claim for them, we will send them 1 
by mail, post paid, a free Trial  box.    As [ 
Dr. Goulard is the only physician that has 
ever made  this disease a special study, 
and as to our knowledge  thousauds have I 
been   permanently  cured by the  use of' 
these Powders, we will  guarantee a per 
lament cure iu every case, or refund you 
all money expended.    All sufferers should 
give these  l'owtlers an early trial, aud be 
convinced of iheir curative powers. 

Price, for large box, $3, or 4 boxes for 
|10, font by mail to auy part of United 
States or Canada on receipt of price, or 
by express, C. 0. D. Address, 

ASH A KOBBIXS, 
360 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

March 28-l>.   

1ST RECEIVED. 
We have just received 

Of ihe largest stocks of 

GREEN8BORO 

Qlash and Blind Factory. 

S. STEELE, Proprietor. 
Is now prepared to turn out on short notice 

all kinds of 
Blinds, Doors,  Sash, 

WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES 
TURNIXC. PI.AIXlNti. AC. 

In fact any thing in the building line.    A 
large lot of seasoned   lumber   always   on 
hand, which will be  dressed aud sold on 
reasonable terms for cash. 

Mr. J. M. Wolfe, Superintendent. 

La rue Slock of 
FAMILY SUPPLIES, 

Embracing every artiele nanallv kept in 
a First Chi" Family Grocery.all ofwhiefa 
hive beeu selected from first hands with 
great care. An examination of the above 
stock is respectfully solicited. 

Respeetfally, 
SEYMOUR STEELE. 

Feb 21, 4lil-ty. 

SERGEANT A McCAL'LEY, 

GREESBOSO, ItT. o 
FROritUITOKS OK T11K 

North Carolina  Foundry, Machine, 

and Agricultural Work*. 

AND MANUFACTURES OF THR 

TROPIC"  » OdklM. s r<>\ I . 

Business Cards. 

JOB WORK 
OfKVBR V BeaerlpllOB, 

Executed in th* 

VERY   BEST   STYLE, 

And  at New York price*, at the 

Patriot  Job Office. 
Pomona Hill Nurseries. 

100,000 SOUTHERN AND 

acclimated Fruit Tree*, Vine*, Ac., for th* 
Autumn Sales of 1S75. A good steck of 
Amedctr* J.mePeach the earliest Peach in th* 
world. 8 d»ys earler than early Beatrice, 
larger and finer. Endorsed by Downiog, 
Warden, Thomas and many olher eminent 
Poiuologists in the U. S. Correspondent* 
solicited. Special inducement* lo largs 
planters. Catalogue free on application. 
Address, J.VAX.LINDLEY, 

Apr.   ly. Greensboro, N. C. 

RETAIL PKICE8 

Including all the  Ware and Pipe, 
No. 7, ftt; 00 
No. M, :to 00 

OVER   IOOO NOW   IN   l"T.. 
Fob: S 

W.'i. B. it CM. tier. 
Dealer iu 

Fancy and Staple  Dry  Ooods, 
Shoes,  Hats,   Notions,  and  Gents 

Furnishing Gooils. 
Odd FeUem  Hall Buildmg. 

After a retirement of a few mouths it is 
with the most happy feeling* that I again 
resume business. I cordially invite m> 
many friends and former customers to call 
anil examine my ENTIRELY NEW stock 
whicb is now ready for inspection. 

I shaM receive new goods every week to 
which your attention will be called. 

Kespectfllllv, 
April li, l«75-ly       WM. Ii. BOGART. 

"W".   13.   FAE-HAB, 
WATCH   MAKER. 

JEWELLER, OPTICIAN 
AJSTID ENGRAVER 

Qrtentboro, -V. C. 
Has constantly  on hand a splendid a**ort 

nient    of   Fashionabl.   Jewelry,     aud  some 
splendid Watches and Clocks. 
Which will !>•• »old OaOUp lor C"o.»l> 

f-yWatches. Clocks. Jewelry. BewisgHs- 
clnues.and Pistols repaired cheap and on short 
notice. An assorted stock of Guns,Pistol*, 
Cartridges, Ac, always on hand. 

Mar. 14 ly. 

N       JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

To the People of   tireenstoro and surroundiny 
Country : 

Itavingopened in your midst a tirst-claas 
Watch-Making and Jowolry Store. 1  re 
sj tl'ully ask a share of your patronage. 

Having served a long apprenl ship 
with one of the   most  celebrated   Watch 
and chronometer makers in the country, 
au.l having bad Thirt] Yeai* Experience 
111   this  business. I  confidently   believe 1 
can give Entire Satisfaetirn to all  who 
ma] -ntrnst their work to my care. 
I shall keep constantly on baud a Good 
Assortment of Gold and  BiWer Wsl 
flocks, Jeweliy of   ail   kinds. 
Silver sad Plated Ware, and  Everything 
to 111 v Line.    Fine Gold  Rings aud Hair 
Juwelrj Made lo Order. 
M.  Store is the Hook Store of C. 1). Yates, 
under the B.nbow Hooie. 
Old Gold and Silver Bought or Taken in 
Exchange.       JOHN t 11 AMHI.K1.AIN. 

Greensboro, N. C, Feb. 9, 1876-lj. 

^oroBooA,^ 

^CHAS. D. YATES.- 

sc 

V *■ VSTSBOROi 

J 
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READ! CLOTHING. 

Any person so liable, who shall fail to 
comply with the foregoing reqairementa 
will be subject to severe penalties. 

Persons or  firms liable  to  pa} any of 
the Spocial Taxes named above must ap- 

"   S. Wiustead,  Collector  of In- ply to  C.   . 
—— irnt USJB, v.v.,   ternal Rovenue at Greensboro, N. C, anil 
[MflW    AflVftrtiSftlllfiilTiS.    illustrated,aml jl cheaper than any other;    pay lor and procure theSpecial-Tax Stamp 
J.1C/1T   XS.«T\... unviiivii uo.   cverybodvwMltg ^ On« new agent oleared   orBtampa they need, prior to May 1, 1877, 

J3.V) in 4 weeks.    3,000 agents wanted.— | and without further notice 

JOSHUA THOMAS, 

53 Light Street, 

BALTIMORE, MD. 

LIST OK LBTTBM remaining in the Post 

< Ifflee at Greensboro, 

W. M. Cummins, 

Send quickly for proof of above, opinions 
of officials, clergy and press, sample pages, 

' full description, and extra terms. Ill'B- 
BAR1) BROS.. Pubs., 733 Sansom St., 
Philadelphia. 

CAETIOX Beware of falsely claimed 
Official   and   worthies*  books.    Send far 
proof. ^  

Terms 
LKTT & 7ZZZ iTi^   Buckeye Mower and Reaper.  $66 tsT! :..»," Z V' H ... 

John A. Oilmer, col. ,        _ .   _, Co., Portland, Maine.   
Sweepslake s Thresher and Cleaner. Doct. 11. Nichols, 

Martin Pritehett, 
James .Shaw, 
FraukStraiu oiGrccu 
J. S. Watson, 
Asbury Wheel, r. nol. 
Win. A. Wbitsett. 

i    .0  the i xclaniaiion 
. ■: .   - eighborhood 

*    .    Dg    U) 
i   iii  inn.! mi our 

-i  u universal ex- 
i  inpled with 

live*   with   which  men 
resalhi mai  re* when ladies 

earing.   !' i* conn week, be- 
-.  here do nol know 

kilos   spot*      If the 
A ill do nothing else they 

.    gaidafl   like   they 

in rainy weather. 

• .:ii -nhwalks are simply 
«•( uld   shame a cross- 

• to  talk of an otherwise 
ii airs  and aa- 

pi II-   tille  of " City."— 

MI   suitable paving 
■ i-   j    procured  and as 

there is no excuse 
ralka. 

W. A    (lapp, 
John (Mark. 
Fianklfn Clark, 
Polly Dosgett, 
Hannah Hoi.mil, 
M: s   Maggie Field 
It. Gibson, 

Persons calling for any of the above 

letters will picas..- say they are advertised 

aud give date oi list. 
J. D. WHITE, r. M. 

BOUND OVKK.— The case of Geo. W. 
Glass, alluded to last week, was tried be- 

fore Justice Eckel yesterday. Although 
not as aggravated as at tii-t reported, the 
evidence was deemed sufficient lo bind 
him over, ou charge of aaaaiill, to Superior 

! Court. ^^^^^^ 

fW The attention of Miller* is called 

to the Turbine Wheel advertind in anoth- 

er column by J. C. Burgess A Sous. 

Eclipse Poitable   Farm Engines. 

7iJM Wheel ITorse Rakes. 

( oniiniiiliil It't'd Cnlf.fr. 

Bull Steel and Cast Plows. 

Watt Cast Plows. 
Mill   Stoiir-8,  Smut  Machines. 

Bolting Clothes) Belting. 
MACHINERY   IN   GENERAL. 

Send for Catalogue and Price List, 

April 11, l-77-6m. 

Best Tobaeco. 
CIGARS, iC, 

CEORCE PACE & CO. 
• Ho. 5 St.  KHSCKEa ST., BAlTaiSE,  E. 

I'aI. lit 1'orlnlilo .V Sliilli.niiri Fneine* 
fan Ml i Irciilur Saw .MIIU, 
«.iinu. Mill, v A Nasb Mlll«, 
»;rt»t A- Flour Mills. Wilier 
« h,-.-N. s pie. Barrel A 
Woodwork I lit? Yl HChlaerj'. 

.   Tunlli'  Finery Wheels Riiil 
ti rl ...lor*. Sans, Mill Klinplle*.*r., Ac. 
fKSB  HIB CATAIAUCe A MUCBS. 

A week to Agents.   $10 Outfit 
free.     P. O. V1CKERY, 

AiiL-nsia, Maine. 

a day at home. Agents wanted. Out- 
fit and terms free.   TRUE,  & CO. 

Augusta, Maine.  

Special-Tax Stamps will be transmitted 
by mail only on receipt from the person 
or firm ordering the same of specific di- 
rection* so to do, together with the neces- 
sary postage stamps or the amount re- 
i|iii'red to pay the postage. The postage 
on one stamp is three cents and on two 
stamps six cents. If it is desired that 
thev be transmitted by registered mail. 

; ten cents additional  should  accompany 
' the application.   

GREEN B. RAITM, 
Commissioner of Internal Revenue. 

OFFICE OF INTBBWAL RBTBHUB, 
IFaskingim, D. C, Janua-y 23, 1S77. 
4IW-4w.   

iDRYlOODSl 
HOOTS AND SHOES, 1IAT3, 

Notions,   4c, 

ever brought   to Greensboro, and which we 
an offering at 

REMARKABLY LOW PRICEB. 

We keep constantly  on hand a full line of 

Ladles' and lienls' Hand .Made Shoes, 
Ii is our aim not to be surpassed iu the 

quantity, i|ualiiy or variety of goods. 

In order lo make room tor our increased 
slock ne have leased, in addition to our 
present stand, on tin- Liudsay comer, the 
adjoining store, formerly occupied bv Geo. 
A. Dick, which we will devote exclusively to 

DRY GOODS aud NOTIONS. 

Persons wishing anything in our line will 
do well to call and examine our stork, as we 
knon we call suit all, both in oualily and 
price. 

Sample S. Brown, of this city is with us 
and will be pleased In serve his old friends 
and customer*. 

Returning our cordial thanks for past 
pnliouage, and hoping by Uriel attention to 
twain*** and hone*! dealing to merit a con- 
tinuance ot same, we pre. 

Very Bespeetfslly, 
<J. &M. PRETZFELDER. 

March 81, 1-77. 400-ly 

eed: Plants: Bulbs. 
Sent by Mail, to any 

Post    Oifice.      Assortment    large,     prices 
moderate, and  selection   best.    Bend for 
Price  Lists.    Merchants,  Druggists, and 
Dealers supplied ai lowest wholesale rate* 

EDWli.I. EVANS A CO., 
Nurserymen and Seedsmen, York, I'a. 
4l!;i-5w" 

CHAS. G. YATES, 
DRAI.KR IX 

STAPLE   DRY    GOODS,   GROCERIES 
Stoves, Castings and Iron. 

House Fontbluag Good'*, au<l Maiiuiaeturpr 

OF TIN. SHEET IRON PIPES, AC. 
Eftablii-lnxl  In Grt-enriboro 

26   YEARS   -A-G-O 
Goods sold Jteasonalle for Cash or Jiarter. 

Oct. 1,1874-ly. 

ODELL, SAGAS & CO., 
Are Agents for 

CIEDAR   FALLS   AND  DEEP RIVER 
' Manufacturing Companies1 

Snooting*. 
Yams, 

Seamless Hags, 
Stocking Yarn aud 

Sewing I , 

E. M. HOLT'S SONS, and RANDI.EMAN 
Manufacturing Companies' Plaids. 

P.   4   H.   FRIES,   " Salem '   Jeans. 

CHARLOTTESVILLE     Woollen     Mill 
Cassimere. 

ERKERBRECIIER'S STARCH 

Which  we sell  at   tbe  very  ioi««f 

ODELL, RAGAN ft CO., 

Wholesale  Dealers  in 

GENERAL    MERCHANDISE, 
Greensboro,  N.  C. 

Jan. 80, 1875-Iy.   

mm?- 

nAKKIED. 
At the residence of William Buchanan, 

■i Gnilford connty,  ou tbe 5th of April, 
is", bj lii-v. W. R. Gwaltney. of Winston, 
Rev. S." P. Conrad, of Greensboro, to Mis* 
Bella Buchanan. 

On the f,lh day of April, at the resi- | 
dence of the bride's father, W. W. Crows, | 
by Eider  Leri   Bodeuheimer.  Mr. D. W. 

in the City. 
March 14.-3m. 

Al YATES' 

Awarded the Highest Medal at Vienna. 

E. & H. ANTHONY & CO., 
501 Broadway, New  York. 

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.) 

Maniiiacturer*, Importers and Dealers in 

ENGRAVINGS, CHROMOS  AND 
PRA.MES. 

STEREOSCOPES  AND VIEWS 

Albums, Oraphoscopes, Photographs, 

And kindred goods—Celebrities Acre-..-.t . 

C. C. Beers, M. D. PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS, 
i formerly of Boston) has a harmless cure 
for Intemperance,   which   can   bo given i We   are   Headunarter*   I-'   *»erytbfng  in 
witbont the knowledge  of the patient.- the way ot 

Also one for tbe j N.,,.. „,,;,■,.„„„   and  Magic  Lanterns, 

Being Manufacturers of the 

\. H. I). WILSON. 
LIFE A: FIRE INSURANCE ACENT, 

Greentt 
REPRESENTS 

witl 

oro, N. C., 
Dr»t-els%H    l 

!i ati aggregate oapiteJ of OTOT 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
an.I nl i arrj ■ I   I lineal Ian rat. i 

ry-unh e, up stair* over Wilson A Bho- 
ber'i Bank, nnder tbeeffleienl inperrision 

W. II.   Ill 1.1., 
who will at all times be  i-la.l lo wait on 
all who desire either 

Life or Fire Policies. 
mar 1 l:ly 

JJNTO. -A.- SLOAN, 

General    Insurance    Agent- 

omci oi «i 

MBOBER & WILSON'S   HANI': 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

156-tf 

FACTORY 

T«7 

PRICES 
We alfo |»ay Fr 

Yarna lo all pwiuir i 
hr the Hale. 

Jaii 90.1875-17* 

iglit    oti 
, N. C, 

Sheeting and 
when   ordered 

K   E\lra Fine  illixod  l^nrds. 
with name.   10 cenls .   post-paid, 
L. JONES Ai CO., Nassau, N. Y. 

25 
rtBCllKlU STOP: 

Consumption 
Positively Cured. 

All Biill'erers from this disease that are 
anxious to bo cured should try Dr. Kiss- 
ner's Celebrated Consumptive I'owders. 
These Powders are the only preparation 
known that will cure Consumption and 
ail diseases of the Throat and Lungs— 

loins lo Miss SallieCrews, all of Korsy the    indeed, go strong is our faith   in   them. 

-  in loan at 

PRETZFELDEB'8 

county. 

RKWAKII ANI> Ki-Mi.Miiri: that now is 

the tints to sell your good fat cattle to J. 
R. Hughes, he is paying cash and high 

prices for them. Call at the Market House, 
Stalls li, 14, 16, Greensboro. lw. 

ry Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Prunes, 

Eigs, Dates, Northern Apples, Nuts, Toys, 

ic , at Starr &. Co's. 4b8tf. 

and also to convince yon that they are no 
humbug, we will forward to every suf- 
ferer, by mail, post paid, a free Trial Box. 

We don't want your money until yon 
are perfectly satisfied of their curative 
powers. If your life is worth saving 
don't delay in giving these Powders a 
trial, as they will surely cure you. 

Price, for large box, $3, sent to any 
part of tbe United States or Canada by- 
mail on receipt of price.    Address, 

ASH A R0BB1NS, 
360 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

March 'iri-ly. 

OFXJJl^L HABIT, 
Permanent cures guaranteed in both. 

Send stamp for evidence     Ask   druggists 
for it.    Address BEERS & CO., 

Biimiughain, Conn. 

WANTED men to travel and sell our 
Lamp Goods to Dealers. $<> a month, 

hotel and traveling expenses paid. No ped- 
dling. Address     MONITOR LAMP CO., 

Cincinnati, O. 

\t&k20CJS^SSs. 
I STINSON & CO., Portland, Maiue. 

n. Menus siMaro* 

Micro-Scientific Lanters, 
Stereo-Panopticon, 

University Stanopti. 
Advertiser's StereoptieOD, 

Aitopticou, 

School Lanter.., Family Laniern, 
People's  Lantern, 

Each style  being the best of its class in 
the market. 

Beautiful  Photographic Transparencies of 
Statuary and Engravings for the window. 

Convex Gla-s. Mauutaciurers ot Wire- 
Frame, for  Miniatures  and Convex  Glass 
Picture*. , _,., . - 

Catalogue) of Lanterns and olios*, witn 
directions for using, sent on application. 

Any enterprising man can make money 
with a Magic Lantern. 

A full tlock of Views of the Exposition 
Buildngs »ud iheir content*. 

Cut out this advertisement tor reference. 
March 21,-4m. 

SUMMONS 10RRELIF. 

Qtatc of Korlli Carolina, 
^ Guilford County. 

IN THE M-PERIOR COURT. 
Edwin J. Hawaii,   adm'r with the will  an- 
uexed of Sarah E. Nnttall. 

Against 
Virgin I Heems,   Joseph   B.  Ware   and 

Ann   • W. Nultall. 
I   ■     Skerif of GaOford County Greeting ■■ 

Yi.r AREHBHKBV COMMAM'KII r.i SUM- 

nioli Y'u _'inia    Neeuis,   Joseph   It. Ware   and 
Aani* »»■ Nntiall, tlie Detendants ahove 
nam d, ,1 liiev l~- found within your county, 
lo appear at tbe office of the Clerk of the 
Superior Court, for 'lie county of Guilford, 
within twenty in ay* ait-r the  ssrvia* of 
this -ummoiis on them, exclusive of the .lay 
af - icb service, and answer ihe complaint, 
asupy of which will be de|Sisited in the 

Bee ol liie Clerk of the Superior Court 
lor said county withiu ten days from the 
(jnI. ,,. . - maiinons, and let ihem take 
notice lliat it they tail to answer to said 
Complaint within thai lime, the Plaintiff will 
...;. v to the Conrt lor tiie relief demanded 

in i lie complaint. _ 
Hereof l*'i aot, and of this summons make 

die return. 
Oiven under   my   hand   and   seal   ot said 

Coun, this lsi day ol March 1-TT. 
J. N. NELSON, 

Clerk of the Superior Court 
of Guilford County. 

B ABVI.AM). 
Largest  Pn i is V. 

SPECIMEN^.'. IPIES FREE, 
for a-i Agency 

SEND TO D. LOTHBOP A. CO., BOS11«. 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture  Dealer   and   Undertaker, 

ANNOUNCE8 to tbe oil 
oro and Ouilfoid I 

that h« is  better  prepared   now 
ihU   evei   to    provide    th'in      W.lli 

liKHHHi: 

great rsriety—*el«et«d with   a   view to 
icoiiiv and to Miil ihe thne*. 

s1 I'PERIOR COURT 
Qailfoid Coin.iy. 1U March, lc7". 

Onler of publication ot Summon*. 
E Iwin J. Nuttail, adm'r   with will annexed 
. i Bsrsb E. Nntiall. 

Against. 
Virgins Neems aud others. 
Ii appearing to the Coon that Jo*eph B. 

Ware, a defendant iu thi* proceeding is a 
non-resideal of this State, ii i« sniered that 
the summo:.-    . eeding b- publish- 
ed six weeks in th- '■    •   -     ■" Patriot. 

J.N. NELSON, C. S. C. 
J. T. MuRBHCAl', Attorney.       468-6w. 

I  aui   prepared to ■'  two  hours 
„,tice, ('"I KINS ol 

.   11  r K ii nit ire, I loll   -    I '■' 
■I.—  prompt J 
Large*. . 
Anv marketi bis p 

for woi - 
'I-et. 

Work carefully  packed  ami dells-red at 
the depot tree of Charge. Ja* ". ly- 

POKIER  ■   OEK IER, 

6ENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

'. .rib Britiab and Hi rcantilo 
ol   London   A.    Edinburg, 
Capital gold, *l«,o 

Hollo '" 
I'h.inix of Hertford, as*. 

:.,:, • ■ i ;-rs of Mobile 

How*   I of New Yorl    assets 
St. Pan'- i f Minn., 
Manhattan of Nes York, asset* 
\: l   tie ol " 
llamburg Bremen, of Hamburg as'l 
Kamiville In. Co., of Va. asset*      25I.W 
Old Dominion of Richmond, \a, 

asast* 
J.n. 31-461-ly 

G< ret-nsboro T«l<-|{rnplii<; 
r" IN.S.IIH   lr.. 

Tb* School will 
.      .    V. 

Mr. G. W A Ii y, Jr. 1 isti ■ **" 
qualified to i-»' h 

TEJ-iEGR.-A.^KlT 
,0 all it* bran, be*,    • 
in.-sag-s. alao, ol  mak    gmmthlf   n 
si .| keepi  _•    books   in   good 
terms era $10.00 per month in adraaee. 

AnT information will b-   - nei- 
poudingwith W. B. FARRAR. 

IGT-'.f. 

: 



Our Little Ones. 
Carry's Birthday. 

in MBS. VIRGINIA ( . rimiiis. 

A sad home was little Cain"- m 
the tiiM of i*Wcb I   urn   going I" 
• ,■11 yoa,   There were   three  jld<' 

. | Ml, John, and Wil J 
i iol all Jay.   C -• 

iv, thennlv daoRlrtPT, a  child <1 
„ ,,.,r.. i,,    ■       n the bsl i 

i kyj0g bei little reading li - 
itting in her lit- 

,l,, •   her   mothei s 
. ,iir- ing b< i doll, asking li i 

mother's advice about all tne 11 • 
I ortant m itteraconnected wiin «I< 

Irobe; often slio acted a» 
house keeper, and carried 

tneasajee to big, black, loving 
i;«i-v in the kitchen, who bad beeu 
the!, f«  '■'■'■■k as Uai 
r>- coitM remearoer. and Indeed 
hefoi ■   hlrtb:   aometimeH 
Carrj tra* nine tor three-year-old 
brothei Robby, and roltadj hi* nr 
and down tbe garden watt in hw 
littii wagon," "i sang foi< 

ion ■- to i.ini  that ah* bad 
i d from Aunt Rosy. 

lint now all ilit-ne   things   were 
over.    For   many    weeks   in am in. 
ba*d been »erj -":-   ":-'r 

the children bad nekton   been   al- 
| to antei bet mom ;   and dm 

this mdftieai little brother Eob 
L% had I"1 ■■ carted  away   to  live 
with the angels.   The children bad 
gathered In the darkened parlor a 
round the little coffin that contain 

pal waH le/l on earth of lit 
tie Bobby—the cold, pale  body  in 

tnrronnded 
eav< B.   The min 

; -in \ so much loved   bad put 
HI in around them and talked to 

;!I>-III i.liuut the  beautiful   home to 
which Hobby's spirit bad gone, and 

had joined with   him in toe 
child like prayer, that they   might 
>* .1. HUH

1
 lambs, and   al   last   be 

prod bj   the   Great   Shepherd 
he same bapp3 fold, 

piooi ('.i! i j !  never   before   had 
had a little trouble but that she 

could go to.mamma   lor   comfort; 
nlie wander) d about the house 

with a pale, sad lace,  looking from 
ith   nothing   to 

oi tried to help Aunt   Bosj   in 
tin- kitchen.' 

Then her mother began slowly lo 
mend; Bbe could sil  propped up in 
an   ca.».\ chair  njtfa    pillows   about 
bet: and though loci  weak   and tir 

. S|ieak much, il  was   a   great 
ileli. tie   girl   to   feel 
once more the   warm   pressure ol 
her hand, in to meet her sad, quiet, 

.. smile. 
Then came   another   trial.   The 

liueioi said thai   the invalid   musl 
rip to the moun- 

tains n the seaside, that aba might 
rapidly gro'u strong and well. 

Of i -  fal In i   must   go 
with her sick mother, and the foui 
children were lelt in Aunl Rosy'* 
loving care. 

I iln u' • think ii was n verj 
.' hardship to I he boj s. They 

had theii les -*. their school, and 
the,: plays; thej wrote letters lo 
mamma, and told her all the news: 

ll    to    pla\     wall    '•[a,,],. 
culh d their Bisti r, 

but I im alt.ild tin y found more 
pleasure iu teasing her. 

One day i .II ". sal   counting tbe 
days.    •■ I • ninth of July," 

"there's   the   tenth    and 
■:nh,    and    then   comes    the 

twellth. and  that's   my   birthday; 
is I net cr had a birthday with- 
:i i. I intend to /ml this on*   off 

i'o.n t!arrj did nol realize that 
she was thinking aloud, but her 
two brothers who were in tbe room, 
called 00 * 

' 'Put off your birthday ! who ev- 
er heard ol such a thing I   Ua ha !" 

The quivering lips and the  tears 
in the little girl's eyes soon stopped 

mirth, and they promised her 
to do all they could   to   make   her 
birthday as happy .as il her mother 
was liium-. 

••J' caii'l he real nice w ithout ma 
and little i: .iiii\,': said the child, 
trj ing nol to crj ; "but if you do 
the b in. why I'll NO( pal it 

So the bargain was made, and 
tbe boys found il necessary topul 
their WHS tg work, for they had a 
verj limited amount ol pocket mon 
e\- indeed, and in tKeii home ii had 
|)0| been at all the custom   to spend 
mucli   money    on   such   occasions. 
1:1111111:i> anniveraanes  wen-   with 

i "real Hiet" sffaii -. bol  i>   •> as 
motln :'-■   planning and  inge- 

in :-o pleasant. 
II" ut their Im ii-: 

when   put   togethei   and   nil   told, 
I ol jusi Hfteeii cents, and thej 

IJ   ol   increasing the 
uut.    Thej  appealed   to   Aunt 

as to the best means ol spend- 
it. 

"Now, honeys, jusi wait.   While 
jou aie at school   this   arternoou. 
Aunt Rosy'II pm   on her   thinking 
cap. and when you come   back   I'll 

"ii just   what'll   please   little 
• .ii iy ; but fifteen cents is a 

little mite ol money for a buifday. 
i re.'' 

Ibis was tbe result of Aunt   Eto 
"king cap"   deliberations. 

irry was very much  interested 
)Usl now in em.king, and she  must 

npplii il    n ith   apparatus   lor 
bread making, etc. 

Alin d, don't yon think," 
s'aiii she, "that OUt ol some Of those 
boards you have got down the eel 

:■'- plane her off a little 
Hi. and make a little hole 

in it so that I could ban- ii by a 
atrip 

"That I can do. you dear old 
aunty. I Ve got a board that's jnsl 
the thing; then she'll want a roll- 
ing pin." 

"Well, there are some old curtain 
Sticks in the attic; yon can gel one 
ol them : saw it ofl to tbe light 
length, and with your pocket knife 
you can whittle the end.- into the 
proper shape." 

"Let me do that," said John. 
•• I'll, n she will have a bread- 

board and rolling pin. She will 
want a little basin to mil her dough 

dd one of the boj B, 

"Leavethat tome. I've got a 
little tin that she shall have," was 
theold woman's reply; •• but she'll 
want c few  baking tins "' 

A visil to the tin shop resulted 
n tie   purchase of three little tin 

foi baking; cost of the three, 
live ecu's. 

The 
-I cut 

remaining ten   cents  were 
in buying a   tiny   irou  and   - 

ii oiling stand. Yir 
II,.. famous birthday morning. "'rAXTON & NICHOLAS, 

siw all the things completed, and 
Aunt Kosy had added to the Col 
1,-etion a con pie of bright -colored 
iron holders of her own manufacture. 

The little girl   had   a happy day 
She nude biscuits and rolls ami 
linked them In her own pans. To 
wards dinuei a lettei came from 
mamma, sajing thai she was im 
proving and ho]»ed lo be borne IN 
Iu.- long. She called the biter. 
'• mamma's birthday present." 

After dinner, when the boys bad 
gone to school and the dinner dishes 
.■•ii cleared away, she hung the 
board and rolling pin 01 their prop 
er sail* I hen having cleaned each   SW /;■;:" i'j:;; 
little pan ami basin, she sat ill Aunt   __ 
Rosy's lap and listened to the songs 
that Bobby used to love: then the\ 
talked ol Bobby and the songs he 
is singing now; and then, while 
the tears streamed dowu Auat 
Rosy's black face, she told al 
her own little darling Nanny, who 
had gone to heaven long, long J ears 
igo. Before Buppei time Aunt 
Iln-, searched the box (bat the boys 
had once named   "Old Curiosity 
Shop" lor an old cake cutter that 
had belonged to Nanny, and she 
allowed Garry, ou condition of be 
ing " mighty pertickler." to cur out 
some ginger cakes   with  it.    Carry 
fell a strange   reverence for tl Id 
cake cutter, and u.-ed it will t-x 

- raordinary care. 

W. BtUaujtww, 
WITH 

JllllBERS OF 

White   Goods,   Fancy   Goods, 
NOTIONS, *C &C. 

No. 9 Governor or 13th St., Richmond, Va. 

E. B. Taylor's Old .Stand. 

361-tf.   

ST. JAMBS HOTEL, 
12tb,0|»<MiU Bank street and Capitol Square 

RICHMOND. VA. 

T. W.  HOHNNKJER, Proprietor. 

A Dew ami  Brrt-chue Hotel, furnished in 
1874 i qua! lu auy in il.e Unite! States. 

Proprii tor *■■**** 
public. 

RICHMOND. 

of V C 

Miscellaneous 

A. L. ELLETT, CLAY IIBIWP.V, 
A. J. WATKINS, Formerly 
Late Ellett & Watkins. Ellett & Drewry 

STEPHEN B. HUGHES, 
Formerly 

Hughes, Caldwell & Co. 

I.. EI.LETT*CO„ 
WHOLESALE DEALERS A. 

DBY  GOODS   AND   NOTION 
No. 1211 Main Street, Riobmnnd, Va. 

Orders Promptly Executed. 
Mr.   T.   Ruffin Taylor will  be found 

our houBe. Mar. llilv.jid 

The 
mfort to  the  traveling 

Sir. JOHN  P. BALLARD will fe- 
ll friends and patrons. 

1876. Fall 1876. 

(///Xl, CLASS ASD STOSEWABE. 

E. B. TATLOB, 
Importer   and   Jobber 

lull Main Sued, Richmond, Va. 

W   h gnaler faeililies ihan over before 
I au   aide   to   famish   ibe mor-hauls of 
North Carolina with goods by the original 

-,  or open)  at the same  price  if 
>-..i than  Northern honsee, and all 

1 :t-k il a trial. 
My Btock is complete in eTery particu- 

lar anil eonanBi in part of 

FJtEXCH CfLIXA, 
W. G. <t C. C. WAKE, 

GLASS WAHK, AND 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, 1 

FOB RE.\T. 
A good 9 Ro<im House, ' 

with stable, a well of water, and good gar- 
den and located in a good part of t'.wn.    A j 
good prompt paying renter is desired.   Ap 
ply to C, G. YATES. 

Dec. 13, 1676-455. 

Executor's Notice. 
Having qualified as 

Bxecntorof the Will ni Mrs. Charlotte 
E. Peyton, I hereby notify all creditors of 
her eatat« to present their claims on or 
before the luih day of February, 1678, or 
this aotiae will bar their recovery. Per- 

| sons indebted to said estate are notified to 
settle by the 1st day of May next. 

R. M. SLOAN, Jr., Execntor. 
Feb. 1st, 1877-40'-2-fiw. 

MORGAN, CATLIN .t CO., 

COMMISSION      MERCHANTS, 

X) A.3STVIL LIE V.A.. 

Refer by Permission to 

MESSRS. JOHNSTON & CHEEK, Bankers 

MESSRS. W. T. CLARK & CO., 

Planters National Bank. 

DANVILLE, VA. 

407-tf. 

Cats of every description made to order 
on i. oilerate prices. 435-tf 

Manufacturer of Stone Ware. 

■ 

11 -a 
li- 

nns 
I'll LH 
i II.i • 

HEED THE 

:Words of Advice,;:! 
,1. rn.i. 

VI  -l-l i  T l-fl.l. V  oirered  b? ||.l.! - 
,, , ,., Il IV. 11.   I-    r.  MIL ■,!,:- 

' "'PILLS 
• ■     LS i ; I I  '    Thirl)   >.-..-■ .      ■ Ii. I      !.    ■ -, .-I . :• „ -|, I IJ.I* 

(.'    8. TAYI.OK, 
II. F. I'lIII.LIPS. 

Aug. lti. 

Salesman. 

E. B. TAYLOR, 
Richmond, Va. 

-   - 
I 

- 
-,r i l 

i.-I or 1 ut'"  IM !.. I'ILM 
ili.,ii«an.i- ■■< i-   ■      ■   laliFILLS 

■ -   .  , . Mcary, «arranl BI I'll I 
•    il TL. v will i II lllvely HLLS 

. ili.it r.-nll from a ,.., , < 
... ,-   i liver.   Hi. ■• are i  it ri   - 

I, I |..r nil tli.- lal : PILLS 
 — ... —. ' - 1.11 I « 
I .    Ii,.l.,iir..rl>v-|..i.-,ri..l:,'.ii-  '"•'■* 

■ ■ : al I"lli -.M.H. Ill  - i 
-.. Inn..u~ forte, Rhenmatlsui.PILLS 

, i  . l .; Palultatlon "t tlie II»-»rf. Ki Ii - v rll.l.s 
.   -  -            F» nial,* ,.inl-t.iln'.«. .V'.. 1 | I.; ^ 

i |. .nit fr.HM :,'I-1,111V - 1.11 1 s 
.'   ,   . 'menlnf 11■.- Llver.non:,,n, im- has ,..,','- 

,.   ,,  ... .,..„- MI «. nil.  ,"■'■" 
•TlTra    VK1.I  l ■AIII.I.     I. I V K It I ,J'-'^ 'I 

I 

TI'Tl  - 

', i •: . - 

i ■ , i - 

i-:i- 
Tl 'I l  S 
TI 'i r* 

Tl TT-S 
II   I I ■- 

I II I   - 

■ 

I      ' I   - 

PIUS 
I'll I.s 
PILLS 
PILLS 
I'll LS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
I'll I.S 
PILLS 
I-1 LI - 
PILLS 

HITS   I'll.is ■   PILLS 
XETEB GBiri oil HACSB- !   PILU 

ATK. I   PILLS 
 :   PILU 
 :   PILLS 

1 Mi: I'F.MAMi FOUTl'TT'S:   PILLS 
PILLS 1» n,.t r„nllii«l to tlila    PILLS 

, bat aitewb to all parts;  PILLi 
Id. I 

II IT'S   l-II.I.s 
COB* .--Ii K  IlK.lliArllE> 

TITTS I'II. i.s 
ItEQl'IBI N'i rllANCE OF 

DIET. 

•rl'TT'S  I'll.I.s 
AIIF Pl'RBLY VLilKTADLE.I 

TITTH 

ITS  i   
ITT-S    i  A'Xil.MtllEAI),,!... 

rl'TT'S   :l       I       :.--■:-.,    S  '-ll'l    "'.'I1 

t iplrits, liii*. appetit. 
IU "I th 

 t HIT'S PILLS. 

Tl  IT'S 
IITl'S 

I i - 
riTT'S 
I ITT'S 
TI'Tl 

AS A FAMILY MBDICIKB i 
Tl TT-S   PILLS   AUK   THE ' 

: BEST—PEBFECTLY IIA11M- I 
!l I i   -      LESS. 
rtTT'S   

I   
I'TT'S i      Mil n I VBRYWIIKRE. 

TI'TTS       PKII E, TWESTY-I-1VE CTS. 
' '   ■ -   ■   

-1 '   1   I   - : I  IIIN.   II' M.I'Fri'E 
IS  HI  ItltAV KTRIIET, 

TUTT-S MEW  YORK. 
TITi s :  

PILLS 
PILLS 
l'll.LS 
PILLS 
I'll.I.S 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
I'll I.- 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
ill.I.s 
rill - 
I'll LS 
PILLS 
I'll.I.S 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
1'ILLS 

DR. TUTT'S 

EXPECTORANT. 

The Best Bargains Yel. 

Handsome llrocadcd  Dress Goods at lot- 
worth :W; 

Plaid Dreej (ioods at Ui, ll> -, 20, and 20c 
per yard—all   much   below  regular 
prices; 

Striped   Dress  Goods in great variety at 
very low priceB: 

Black Alpacas and  Mohairs froui 2T>c to 
?! -_'.", per yard : 

Black   Merinos,    Bombazines, Henrietta 
Cloths, Australian Cloths, and Casbe- 
mifee; 

Damp Carpets at 16MJ and •-'■> i>er yard ; 
Ingrain Carpets at 30, 4U, 50c, and up t« 

|l per yard; 
English  Tapestry Brussels at $1 10 per 

yard ; 
Stair Carpel at all prices; 
Doable-width Cotton Drugget, 1! yards 

wide, at 50c, worth 75c ; 
English DrnggeU and Piooi-Cloths; 
Oil-Cloths ill all widths very cheap—some 

two yards wide at 75c per yard ; 
Oil-Cloth Rugs in all sizes; 
Rags HI greatly rt-dnred pricos ; 
Mali* aad Hassocks iu great variety ; 
Notiiiigliutn-Lace Cmtains at $2,$:),$4,and 

ap to £-'i a set  for two  wiudows--a 
save of 25 per cent, or more on these 
goods; 

Best Tycoon Reps at   lCjc  per yard,  re- 
duced from 26c : 

Caahmere   Kubi-s—real  French, all-wool 
goods—the richest imported; 

i Black Silk from 90c to $3 5   per yard—we 
call particular attention to our Silks 
at 1150   worth   $'-',  and at 82 worth 
|3 50; 

I Black ami Colored Silk Velvets and Vol- 
veteens; 

Children's Balmoral Skirts at 50c  worth 
75c i Ladies'  Balmoral  Skirts at CO 
worth SI; 

Boulevard Skirts,  for missses and  ladies, 
in gn-at variety, among which will be 
found the fashionable Scarlet 8kirts ; 

Hoop-Skirts and   Bustles  of   the  latest 
styles: 

Curtain Muslins, 1} yards wide, em- 
broidered,-at 25, 30, and 35c per yard 
worth 36, 40, ami 50c ; 

Parties wanting THOROUGH-BRED 

BERKSHIRE   PIGS 

will find it to their interest to call on or 
address S. W. II. .SMITH, 

45tf;3m New Garden, N. C. 

Tobaci-o Planters. 
Don't Fail to drive away 

from your plant beds the "little lly," when 
you can do so by judiciously expending 
$1. I will send you upon the receipt oi 
one dollar a receipt, if you will lollow its 
directions, that will save your Plant Beds 
from these destructive little pests. No 
other expense required, and but little la- 
bor. The plan has been fully tested with 
the most satisfactory resnlts. Address 
with the monov. JOHN BARBE, 

P.O. Box 212, Danville, Va. 

WILMINGTON AND   WELDON 
KAIL ROAD COMPANY. 

DURANV4EMEDY. 
IS TAKEN INTERNAUY, AND POSITIVELY CURES 
RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURAIGIA AND IUMBAQ0. 
SOLD BY ORUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. SEND FOR CIR- 
CULAR TO 

MELPHENSTINE AL BENTLEY. 
DRUGGISTS, WASHINGTON, D. C 

Sold  by   all   Wholesale   Druggists  in 
Richmond and Baltimore. 

July 30-ly. 

FREDERICK   DETMERING, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 
On Davis Street, near Presbyterian Church 

BOOTS and Shoes made to order in the 
shortest notice, at the lowest terms. 

The best of eather, and a good ril gaaraa. 
ted. 19:ly 

MINERALS. 
SHELLS, BIRDS, *.C. 

The Naturalists'Agency has been estab- 
lished al 3725 Lancaster Avenue, Phil- 
adelphia, for the purpose of giving col- 
lectors of objects of Natural History an 
opportunty of buyiug, selling or exchang- 
ing their duplicates or collections.— 

' Specimens sent to any part of the world 
by mail. 

I received the highest award given  to 
any one at the Centennial Exposition of 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Lite anal Sermons 
OF REV. N. F. RKID, D D., 

Cloth, $2.00, Morocco, gilt, $3.00 

Sent postage paid ou receipt of price.— 
This book is highly endorsed by the N. C. 
Conference, tae Grand Lodge of Free- 
masons in North Carolina, and by leading 
men of the M. E. Church, South. 

Working agents wanted to whom liberal 
terms will be allowed.   Address, 

J. W. REID, Wentworth, N. C. 
4G3-tf. 

^ ^ y ^ y ^ ^ 
To the Working Clnss.-W© are 

now prepared to furnir-b all classe* 
with coiistart eroployimenr at home, the 
whole of ih« tim*9, or for their npare mo- 
ait nr> ItiiMiiev* new, light ;*ml prctitable. 
rYrsuus of either sex fuuily earn fiooi 50 
eanta 10 £■"* ,»-r evening, ami a proportion- 
al sum liy (l«w>tii»r ilrvir "hole time to 
the bu>ine—. Hoy* and %ir\s earn nearly 
as in in. has men. That" all who see this 
uotivti iii;tv »cuii theis a«Ulr*>Mt, ami Met 
tbe boaifivfta we make thin uoparalled 
offer: Tb ifrcfi as are. not well aatisBed 
wo will Keiid tuie dollar to pay for the 
trouble of writing full particoltra, 
sample* worth neveral do'1 ira to com- 
menc* iroifc on, and a t*o|»j • t Home and 
Fiieside, one of th- l:itg.*t and heat II- 
lasttmftrd PoWi MIMM, all Hent free by 
mail Reader, if yon want permanent, 
profitable- work. Address. 

GEORGE STISSON oi CO., 
Jan  17-459-Oiu. Portland, Maine. 

THE PATRIOT 

Miscellaneous. 
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JOB OFFICE 

la prepared to ezeeets, at abort notice, 

ALL KINDS OF 

JOB PRINTING, 

All Personsma distanre treat- 
ed by .TIall with Perfect Mnrcess 
bj dCK< i ibing their Syuiptoms. 

(Send for our large aud beautifully illustrated 
paper, sent free to any address.) 

DR.  TOWNSEND'S 

OXYGENATED AIR! 

CATARRH! 

187tl, and tbe only award and medal given „.„ ,,, ,.„ . „,.„„ , ., r , 
to any American for " Collections oftlia- *f j™ A ?PEC' °'f »?J 
Braln " IALT 1 of treating pa- "' 'ne H 

OKF1CK OF GKNKKAt,   SCl'KKINTKNUKNT, i 
Wilmington, N. C, Oct. HI, 1973.   » 

CHANGK OF CHKDULE 
On and after Oct. 2Gtb, Passenger Trains 

on the W. &. W. Railroad will ruu as fol- 
lows : 

MAIL TRAIN-. 
Leave Union  Depot  daily (Sundays ex- 

cepted)at: 
Arrive at Goldsboro at 

•' Rocky Mount at 
" WeldoD at 

Leave Weldou daily (Sunday 
excepted) at 

Arrive at Rooky Mount 
11 Goldsboro at 
" Union Depot 

EFRESS TRAIN. 
Leave Union depot st 
Arrive at Goldsboro at 

" Rocky Mount at 
" Weldon at 

Leave Weldon. daily at 
Arrive at Rocky Mount at 

Goldsboro at 
Union denot at 

erals. 
I have now  over 38 tons,  and  nearl. 

SXi.OUU worth of   Minerals   on  hand.   "I I 
have sold over|17,000 worth since the 17th ' "ymploms. 

; day of January,  when the first box   was 
1 pnt into my establishment.    Yesterday, 
. November 13th, uiy cash  salos were  over 

M.r.uu and cash receipt* over f 1,200 
I have the liest specimens ever seen of 

7'40 A. H A"l!"°" Stone, Kuby Silver, Samarskite, 
11 50 A M* Aniplbyet, Itrookite, Columbate of Yttria, 
" 00 P M     Zunochlorite, Cbilenite,  Chalcedony, Ra- 

Why t because Inha- 
lation is the only way 
that the Air Passages | 
can be reached,  and 
Catarrh   is a disease 

Air   Passages 
.-.reatiug pa- ol tneriead. Use this 

'tienta by Mail. Please Treatment as we di- 
writean'd describeyour reet,  wbich    is easy 

tM THE 

LATEST STYLES 

AND AT LOWEST RATES. 

and pleasant, aud we 
guarantee a perfect 
crRK of Catarrh. 

"i .".0 p' M     tiIu '" (i"*rt8. Hydrotitanite, Itacolumite, 
" j Nigrin, Green Wavellite colored by Vaiia- 

U.50A.M.   diniii,   Peganiro,  Smoky   Quartz,    Rock   large and beautifullv the seat of the di 
11.35 A. M.   c,r."la'.pen.-fskitolCchorlomite,Aegcrite,    illustrated Paper,sent aud if vou will 1 
L37 p! M. ''VT,'   ip,.I!k' ff0;'  frra>"'  brown and   free to any address.     our   directions. 
5.50 P. M. 

11.10 P.M. 
3 50 A. M. 
0.03 A. II. 
8.00 A. If. 
7.50 P. M. 
9.43 P. M. 

11-55 P.M. 
4.30 A. M. 

Mail Train makes closo connection at 

green,) Embolite, Melanite, 0/arkite, and 
Culorastrolite. 

My Mineralogical Catalogue and table 
of species, by which most minerals may 
be identified, illustrated by over $100 
worth of engravings, is BOW ready for 
distribution. It is an excellent check-list 
containing in the price list every spec.es 
and all the more common varieties ar- 
ranged alphabetically and preceded by 
the speeieB number. The species number 
indicates the   place of any mineral in the 

BRONCHITIS! IWhyT   for the same 
reason as given above. 
The Bronchial Tubea 
are aimphv conductors 

ALL    PERSONS to   carry   air to th« 
THAT read  this  are Lungs; hence Inhala- 

ited to fiend for oar tion must go direct to 
disease, 
' follow 

w tt 
Guarantee   to    CUBK 

•ronchitis. 

Mercantile and School Printing 

I Why 1 because Asth- 
ma u* a contraction of 

ASTHMA !       th«  Bronchial Tubes, 
^Bjsjsjsjfs^tgsjtjtjQsj toBamma- 
WK GUARANTEE!

1
*
00

 ■■* ™*<*»» of 
TO   Cl'RE  Cougha, | the oiucus 

lining tin 
membrane 
Bronchial 

-   Weldon for all pofcits North via Bay Line   table of species, after it will be found the 
,    and Acquia Creek routes. species uatne, composition,streak or lustre, 

,   Express Train connectsonly witliAeijnia ' cleavage  or   fracture,  hardness,   sp. gr! 
Nottingham Laces for curtains at 15, 20, ' Creek route.   Pullman's Palace Sleeping   fusibility and  cryatalization.   Free to all 

25,30,35, 40c, ami  up to $1 per yard, [ Cars ou this Train. customers.   To others on receipt often 

pcr- -  unrivaled   preparation   has 
!       ■  ■•   of   tin'  most   astoni 

cur - that arc recorded in the annals of 
Pal      *   Buflering for years from 

d sen ies of the Lungs, after 
rrenl remedies, spending thou- 

sands ol dollars in travi til      and doctor- 
ing,  have, by the use of a few bottl 
iv;.'.»(/i recovered their ktalth. 

"WON'T GO TO FLORIDA," 
DR. TUTT: 

Dc«rS.r     WhflB in Aid D,lMl v.-   .'..r. I unodyixir 
nnl : - i .;-. Imonb      n* 

from ii than anything i Bvsriook.   1 ameowcii ih»i 
I will not *:o to llorida ru ct wlntt r i-.i I Im 

dosen bottlas   by express   lor Mmo 
ftiemU. AI.Fr.KD CUttlllNO, 

12.1 We« Tltirty-flrat 8'rpet. 

Boston, January 11.1374. 
This eertiflc<i that I hivcrr-'omm -rutoJ iho usf of 

Dr.Tutfs Expectorant rordtaesscaof tholmiRa 
:■' f   n ■■■-. find to nr kr?OWl';'r     ' 

bOlUVa havo bi-rn  a led by D9J | 
pioit tceults. la i*o «*BI-I whrro It WAS thoiii.h- 
ftrra^d cdKn:rrpTion hail taX<-:i • 

It. Ii  i'l'UAUUE.M.U. 

"w,< ■•        Dr. Tutt'a EK- 
peOtoranT."    '■ ■, r -.g humar.ry 
hope it may become ainrr generally kaowa."—CUC13- 
TI is invorj f 

>I.I.I bj  Dructl-I-.   I'rusi.iiM    ■* 

Jan. 24, 1867 460-1 j, 

BALTIMORE. 

PORTABLE and STATI0HARV 

STKIM KM,IM:J.STK\M BOILKIW. 

worth 'J.'i per cent, more 
Winilow Shaili-s ami Shade material  by 

I In- yiinl : 
Tin' largest  assortment  of Table-Cli»tli8, 

Napkins,    Doilies,   Towels.    Linen 
Sheetings, and Pillow-Casings in this 
eit] : 

Bleached anil Unbleached Cotton  Sheet- 
iiij:- and Shirtings; 

Tabl -Covers, all wool, atjl worth $1 60: 
Table-Covers, in great variety at $1 oO 
*■.', and up tu $10 ; 

Stunil Covers, in great variety, from tiO, to 
|150; 

Calico Coyifortables of our own  manu- 
ntetnre (no shoddy  lillina) at  il 5U, 
f'J. ?■-' 50, and $3 ; 

White Bed Blankets at $-J :>v, *:i, $;( :,n |l, 
81 50, fo, jt'i ami up to $1« p« pair.— 
We call  particular attention to  the 
11-4 Blankets at $5 worth $d; 12-4 
Itlaukets at 8»i 60 worth 810. 

Colonel Blankets at -jl 25, $1 SO, $1 75, $2, 
anil uj» to $5 a pair ; 

Carriage-Blankets iu great variety.   We 
call    narticnlar   attention    io   our 
liianketp at $;i .*>0 worth ?f>. 

White   (guilts—the   largest   size—at ,-<5c 
worth >1 50 ; at $1 50 worth 12 50 ; 

Itaneillea Qailts at |3 50 worth jfi; at 
fl 50 worth $6 j 

India-Bubber Blankets at $1 50 worth fc:!; 
Flannels of every  description   at prices 

much lower than usual ; 
Canton Flannels in Bleached, I'ubleached, 

and Colored, at all prices; 
Bed-Tick at 10, 12j, 15, 16}, 20, and 25, per 

yanl : 
Bronze Umbrella   and  Cane-Stauds, for 

halls, at *2 worth $3; 
Beige fin Veils, in all colors, at 25c   per 

yard : 

freight trains will leave Wilmington 
tri-weekly atli.OO A. M. aud arrive at 1.40 
P.M. 

Express Freight Trains will leave Wil- 
mington daily at 2.00 P. M. and arrive at 
5.30 P. M. JOHN F. DIVINE. 

General Snp't. 

PENNSYLVANIA KOITE. 

The Greatest Railway Combinaiton 
hi the World. 

Perfect Equipment' 
Luxurious Accommodations! 

Sure Collections! 
AND THE FASTEST TIME 

BETWEEN THE 

Atlantic Seaboard and the great West 

AHEAD OF AI.I. COMPETING LINES! 

Pullman  Parlor cars  on   all day trains. 

Fullman   Valarc    Thnantttg   ROOM   Strrpiny 
Carson aft Xiyht Trains. 

The tinost lino of Hotel Cars in the World 
built expressly for this line 

Run on the " Pacific Express" going West 
and '* Atlantic Express''coining East. 

Tickets by this Peerless Line to all proiui] 
nent Points in the 

NORTHERN AND WESTERN STATES. 

On Sale at all Ticket Offices In the South. 

For time card, and full information, ap- 
ply by letter, or in person to 

JNO. B. OBETTER, 
Passenger Agent, 

440-tf. Greensboro, N. O. 

Jipl 
nts foi postage, Ac.    I desire especially 

1 to call attention to my remarkably  lino 
- specimens of Amazon Stone,  of winch I 
i have or havo had nine-tenths of all  the 
specimens ever found.    I have  made six 
trips tothe locality and think I mav safelv 
say that no more  will  bo found.   Good 

j crystals from 15 cents to $1.00 each. 
j     I have just   purchased  the best  of tho 
Ruby Silver exhibited at the Centennial 

; by the   Chilian government.   These are 
j the only  specimens weighing lesi than 
three lbs. that ever hroiiuht anythins like 

I $1,000 each " 
Sly Titanium  Minerals  are  :ho Ones! 

i ever known.   Besides the  Hydrated Tit- 
Ian tie Acid,  Hydrotitanite, a mineral re- 
cenlly analyzed by Dr. Kunig, of Penn- 
sylvania Fniversity, I have also  remark- 
ably well crystalized   Pcrofskites, Brook- 
itas of enormous size, Rntiles geniculated 
till they form acirclo, Schorlomite, War- 

I wickite, Ac. 
j I have the most beautifnlgreen Wavel 
lite and Peganite ever known, colored by 
vanadic acid, 

I am selling Ametbys't at lar lower 
prices than it was ever sold st before.— 
Over $2,500 worth sold since tho luth of 
July. 

COLLECTIONS OF MINERALS 

For stiuleuti, Amattun, Profnmn, I'hyti- 
cunt, ami other Vrofartonal Men.—These 
collections illustrate all the n incipal 
species and allgrandsubdivisioosin Dana 
and other works ou Mineralogy; every 
Crystalline System ; all the principal 
Ores and every known Element. Tho col- 
lections are labelled with a urinted label 

Colds, Diphtheria,, 
Pne imonia, Neuralgia ' """■ D" Oxygm- 
an.i nearlv all other "J"1 Air as we will 
severe ati'aeks when dlrecl ■""> « will 
all other remedies fail warrant a Cure. We 

have cured cases of 
,20 years stauding. 

s specialty. 

CD 

-. ~ ■ ■■ 

'_■ 

o 
S 

7 
■a 

s   - 

WES' 
BICHMO]N T 
a Ham & BALTI 

rOBKMVERLLM; 
STEAMBOAT EXI'KM 

Leaves  Biebmond Mondai 
and Friday at :i - 

Connecting at Wett Pot 

bT Bail from Bieamond -.. 

FAST    AND   ELE(iANT 

STEAMERS HAVANA 
A-OSTD SUE. 

Arriving iu Bali i rethi 
Ing In time to com 

EAST,  NORTH AS,, 
Vat Tickets apply t„ Ages 

Road at 
Danville, 

Greensboro, 
Sali?) 

H.T.D0 

8.T.6BPORD, 
Gonerali'.. 

R.H. 

^Tn^n^ly^       ' 

Established In  i.,,(,-,. 
American and Fo 

Gilmore A 

cured in all 
vance. 

Fruit Tree  Dealers 

CONSUMPTION   Can be cured. Why t 
becsusewe have cured   Supplied  with all kinds of printing apper- 
hundrads   of   cases, 
some of them  being I 
given over to die by 

DYSPEPSIA   WE   "" physicisns of other . 
Cl'RE,      Liver   and schools of practise.— 
Kidtipy complaintsare Consumption is s dis- 
effeotnally reached by ease of the Air  pass- 
Oxygenated Air. 

■INI 

-l-J^lJIllllfl'lils-lUI'IIIll "''" ,     "" :""'  ""'I"' ( oilars  and Culls, 
| t..l.fT»'l'l.f.'il'I-!itili,TrHl all .11  ) :i.-. -   u.uch below the ,„srk.| ;     - 
5     WILL GFARIN'G MADE        Machine-Oil in large bottles at 10c ; 

angMEnSBJ        Machine-Needles for all  of tho  popular ! /"~1l"CSRi»c:ike and Ohio 
,      macliinis; V HAIL ROAD.— t lustiatid Catalogue and "table" of' suecies 
Red  I bread Bobbin Edge, eighteen yards | °" an(1 a"er Sunday, Jan. 1, 1M77,   pas- 

in a .piece, for 25c, worth 5c per yard : ' seiiger trains will run as follow 

' SHAFTING. PULLEYS AND HAtiGEfi 

that can only be removed by soakiug 
The labels give Dana's species numb 
,i ..,   IX..it. i :. 

ages and over two- 
thirds of the cases 
arecaused by Catarrh. 
We guarantee a cure 
if you will come in 
season. 

ownsend's Ux 
ygenated Air will 
purify the blood io 
one-third the time 
that any other known 
remedy can. Why* 
because to inhale Ox- 
ygenated Air it goes 
direct to the Lungs 
and passes through 
the lissues snd comes 
in direct contact with ■ 

—AMD— the   blood   as   it   is 
forced into the Lungs 
by the action of the 

Tl'IflORS I !'*"ar1' A!' «*• blo°<i 
,iu our veins  returns 

_^^^^^^^^^_ to the heart every four 
^^^^^^^^^^™ minutes if the blood is i 

CURED without cut  e'0""!. and forced from i 
ting or drawing biood, .""I'™* «o the lungs, , 
with very little or no aml the more Oxygen 

taing to thtir buiioau, frun a duplicaU 

order csrd to  an illastrsted 

Catalogue, on tbe 

MOST REASONABLE TEEMS. 

BLOOD 

DISEASES ! 

CANCERS 

—-..Iwr ■ 
tb« name, locality, ami iu moat ca.ses, tbe 
oompoeition of the Mio«ral. 

All colk'ctiuuH acconipanicd by mv II- 

pain. 
Irinibl 
and 

Any 
il  willi 

person you 

Cancer lunS* 

inhale   into" ih* I 
tbe  move   you i 

Tumor,      will K?-' ^,be   «><>od.- 
plea*e writ* for  teati- ." '',,n Yf&a f0™.**" 

WECVEI 5ESIGKS, A 5PZCIAMT. 

ADDRESS, FQQLE 8C HUNT. 

April.5, l-;r,.ij- 

Croi ln-l Edgings, twelve yards in a piece, 
ai 15 ami ll&o ; 

Everlasting  Embroidery Edgings st 50c 
a piece of twelve yards,  worth  5c a 
jard ; 

India Rubber Xeck-Chains with elegant 
crosses at ;1 worth $:t; 

FROM   RICHMOND. 

*i( )( ) Q ('n" ' be made bj everv agent    ln'li;' Rubber and Jet Jewelry very choap: 
t/ <J tJeverj nioiith iu theOinsiness we   Cellnl,.iil Jewelry in treat variety at hot- 

inMiiili    l,nt   il..... :ii- ■ •__.». «>:.... * " furnish, but those  willing to"  work  can 
i arn a dozen dollars ■ day rich! In 

their own  localities.    Have   no room   to 
here.    Business   pleaaaul   and 

i ible.   Women, and boys and  girls 
• I" a- well ai nun.   We will furnish von 
a con pleteontfil Free.   The business pays 
i" ttei than anything else.    We will bear 

■;;    ' I  Martlng  yon.   Particulars 
Write and see.    Farmers and me- 

chanics, their sons and daughters, and all 
classes in deed of paying work at   home, 
should write to us and learn allaboui the 
workator.ee.   .Now   is the time.   Don't 
delay.   Address, TRUE >v CO., 

Jan, 17-4.,;I 6n. Angnata, Maine. 

•JOS. B. STAFFORD, 

TOBACCO 
( omuiissxiuii   Mrrcliaiit. 

51 Exchange Place, Baltimore. 

1     -'       •-  ■     :..        ■ -        ■'.„• -»V ,.f 

MANUFACTUKED    TOBACCO. 

sales aad   lip-lop  prices ensured. 

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES 

intt; 

t"!ll   I 
Carpet-warp in all colors ; Hale Cotton in 

all Nos, from 4 to 12 ; 
Bleached, I'ubleached, and Colored Knit- 

ting-Cotton ; 
Cloaks in great variety at greatly-reduced 

prices a nice assortment ou hand: 
Bl awls of even description—we oall par- 

ticular attention to our stock of 
Broche aud Black Merino Shawls : 

White Dress Shirts of our own manufac- 
uire, made of tho West WamsuttaCol- 
ton aud pore Irish Linen, have only 
to be lauudried before wearing, price 

Mail. Express. 
U.OOA.M, 1U.4-.1-.M 
2.(10 P.M 3.40 A.M 
4.25 •• 5.45 A.M 
6.MPJI 7.11 A.M 
10.10 i'.M 10.10 A.M 

5.45 A.M 3.05 P.M 

Leave Richmond 
"      Charlottsvillo 
"       Stauutou 
"      Gosheu 
"       White Sul'ur 
"       Kanawha F'll; 
"      Charlottesville   7 27 A.M 4.32 P.M 

Arrive at  Huiitington 10.U0 A.M ti.45 P.M 
"     Cincinnati li.00 A.M 
"     Louisville 1(1.20 •• 
"     Indianapolis 111:, " 
"     St.Lonis S.45P.M 

Mail trains rims daily (except Sunday 
West ut tioidi'Usville ) 

Express train runs daily. 
First-class and Emigrant tickets for 

salo at all through Ticket unices at lowost 
Rates. 

KmigraKts go on Express trains. 
Round Trip Tickets to the Springs at 

reduced fare. Expres trains of R. & I). 
R. R., connect at Richmond with C. A O. 
Express. 

Lowest Freight Rates made by this line. 
For further   information,   rates.  Ac 

... - , If      »i..,r          n.-      .        '     .        .    ' 

Note-Papers and Envelopes, in boxes, at 
16, 80, 25. 3", X,. 4ii. 4;",, 50. i',0, aud 75c 
a box, containing twenty-fonr sheets 
or paper and twenty-four envelopes; 

; Note-paper at $1 per ream ; 
Heavy Envelopes at .".llr per box of 250 ; 
Hair, Nail. Tooth aud ClothesBrushos in 

iu sll qualities, lery chesp; 
Dressing, tine, and  Round Combs of all 

styles; 
Sets oi Collars and Cuffs,  trimmed  with 

colors, at t'-'-e worth 50c a set: 
All kind-  ..I Ladies'  Garments, such   as ' „  ' 

Chin—-.    Night-gowns,    Dressing i UK1,
'
C

V:SII'KRINTIIENT OF THAXSPOTATIOJI 

Baeqaes,    Drawers,     CorseMJoTers, 
Skirts,Wrappers, Aprons, and Ready- 
Made 1 lies-.es ; 

K0 Crystals and Fragments for 
study, 

LOO Specimens, Student's Size, 
Larger. 

IOII   .Specimens,   Larger    Size, 
2ixl) inches, 

equalled things, among them a Rutile in 
Quartz, for which Mr. C'bilton was offered 
Wit) in gold. A twin crystal of clear 
calcite containing j pint of water, weigh- 
ing over 10 lbs. The only perfect spiny- 
murex iu the country. 

The large increase  of my bnsiness has 
compelled me to rent  the store No.  3727, 

apply to GKO. M MCKKN.MK, Ticket Ag't, ! anil use it entirely  for  Birds Mammals 
Greensboro, or to J.C. DAME, So. Agent, ; Shells,   Plants,   Books,   F"o8sils,   Mound 

""•• ^ a- ! Builder's Relics and all objects of Natural 
History except Minerals.    I have secured 

inonials. Ac, from pa !u contact with th_ 
tients cured. We war- (mpuriiies in tbe blood 
rant a perfect cure        it carbonizes &. hums, 

causing   the blooil to I 
—M—»■ IIIWISI   

,1"  healed  so that ii   »'wsys on hand. 
$1 00 warms every part of 

r „„ W.M. Park. M. D..,h" fe*». - ,il H»"> 
5 00 ." I on     its    revolutions 

10 00 ; M< CLK,L.HN,l,'S,'A- >'" Jour blood is pure 
i HoHpilal.Philadelphia ,ou cannot be .ick.- 

Collectious of Gems, O.cs, Earthly "■■ who has been so \\-e driveMercury and 
Minerals, Minerals use.1 in any Arts or successful throughout la|i „,h,r impuriiles 
Agncultnre, on hand or put up to order. "'*' r.iiglaiiil iu thej,,,,, „f ,)„. \,\t<wl. We 

We sell Minerals by weight, for the ' ™un" "' l-'a",-cr" "'"'Iguarautee to purifv 
Chemist and blowpipe use, at very low i '""om, takes charge ,i,e blood in one-third 
prices, as Samarskite 25c. per lb., Al'lanite ! ol ,!'"' d,-|''"tment. ,|1H ljnie ()| any olber 

25o per lb., Brookite Pure Crystal 25c per known remedy. 
lb., Rutile pure, 25c per lb., Wavellite 25c ' 

I have just liought the famous Chilton ' \ 11 HI.. PpH,,nil.J, ne ai.  n. A   *.- ,  ^UIIIOU Address all lelier- as heretotore, 
Collection ot Sin-Ms and Minerals, which 
has been on exhibition at Tiffany's for the 
pa.i two years.   Tho original price asked 
was S.IIHJO.    It contained a number of un- 

A full stock of ths beat quality of 

Cards, 

Direction Tags, 

Letter Heads, 

Bill Heads, 

Statement Heads, 

dec, die 

— Co., .->■ 

Hosmer* Co.,  Soli, 

countries.    ' 
No charge unless  I 

granted   No f,..., f,„ 
tions.   No additional  f, 
and conducting a roheari, 
tention given to I,,,. 

stir.; '■"f"'^,"1-'"1 i 
Statesi. and all 1,tigat  
Inventions or Pat, 
Gilmore &.  Co.  for  Pamphl, 
pages. 

Old Bounty Land Warram. 
Tho last Report ,,,',!;,. , 

the General Land  Office   shoe 
acres of Bounty Land W,„;, 
ing    rhese wore issued 
and prior acts.   Gilmore ,v   i 

Where Assignment, are imperfi 
instructions to perfeel them. 

tnit.d Sttmtesajeneral la n„ , 
Conte,te,lI.a„,lC.,M-; 

the United States Gem 
Department     of   tbe   Interim 
Land Claims   Mining   and    P 
Claims and Homesl 

Arrears or Pay and Bonnly. 
Officers, Soldiers, at .1 Si 

war. or their heirs, an 
titled to money from  the Gon 
winch   l h,y  havo   no   knowled 
lull history of service, snd stati 
"t   pay and   bonutj    r. 
stamp to Gilmore A I ,,..   , 
alterexaniiuatioii, will IM 

IN-nNions. 

Address all 

E.F.TownNend, »l. I>.. 
1122 High Street, Providence, K. .1 

Special attention given to 

THEATRICAL   PRINTING, 

Pbjsiciaofl wiahing lo locate in Home town 
or city in tli is biiniinsss, can l>» Turnished 
with tfrritorv nml our i'lti-.trai^l papers for 
■dvflrtuinff theHame, by aiidrerain^ as above. 

CAUTION! 

Richmoi: 

CONWAY R. HOWARD, 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent. 

W. M. S. DUNN, Gen'l  Snp't of Tranmor- 
tstion. 

anspor 
June tf 

Cotton and Linen Diaper, India-Rubber 
Cloth, and India-Rubber Diapers ; 

Hamburgh Kdgings and  inserting at the 
lowest prices ever offeivd—some as 
low as ti' per yard ; 

Buckskin  1'nler-Garments,  Merino  Un- 
derwear for men, wonien.and children: 

Cardigan   Jackets,   Suspenders,   Glovesi 
Quick sales, at best market rates, and prompt   ,,    •-"" ks c"llars, and Cufls; 

reinitiates after sales. Mottoes   on   perforated   cards:   Frames, 
Worsteds, and Kmbroiderv Silk ; 

; Thousands of other   articles—all   to be 
closed ont low at 

LEVY BROTHERS, 
1017 aud 101«J Main street, 

j''1-''1-" Richmond, Va. 
Postage is one cent per ounce,  which 

must be enclosed when goods arejordered 
. to be scut by mail. 

Seaboard A Koanoke 
RAILROAD COMPANY. 

Pi.Ms.Mi.i in. V.v ,.Ua. 1. I-::, 
Ou and after this date, train, oi tins Road 

will leave Weldou daily (Sundays exeepted) 
as follows : 

Mail train at 
No. 1 Freight train at 
No. 2         

4 P.M 
4 A.M 

8     " 

RALPH'S 6KUFF AGENCY. 
M.v.i:.lr 

ry Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Prunes, 

Pip, Hates, Northern Apples, Nuts, Toys, 

Ac , at Starr 4 Cos. 469-tf. 

ARRIVE AT PORTSMOUTH. 

Mail train at 7:15 PM 
No.   1 Freight traiu at 12:00 Noon 
No, 2       "       "      "        4:mj l-.M 

Freight trams have passenger car attached, 
bteamers tor Edentou, Plymouth and Land- 
ugs on Blackwater aud Chowan Rivers 
™T? Franklin at 7:40 A.M., on Mondays 
Wednesdays and Fridays. 

.     .„ E. G. GHIO, 
Jan d-lly. Supt. Tiausportation. 

the services of one of the best taxider- 
mists iu the country, a geutlemau who 
was employed by tho Smithsonian Insti- 
tution in South America for 3 years. I 
have a very large stock of Western and 
Southern birds on band. Also, Heads and 
Antlers lorMusenras, Dining-Rooms, Halls 
aud Libraries. 

My collection of plants is very fine, 
comprising many that are rare from the 
far North and West. I have made ar- 
raugemeute to secure the Northern and 
Middle States (including Va.) collections ; 

of A. II. Cnrtis, who will no longer deal 
iu them. 

I have several hundred volumes of rare ' 
old works on Mineralogy, Chemistry and ' 
the Natural Sciences. Among them are j 
many of ;he most interest of the State I 
and Government Reports. 

A. E. FOOTE, M. D., 
Prof of Chemistry and Mineralogy, 

Fellow of the American Association for ! 
the Advancement of Science; Life Mem- 
ber of the Philadelphia Academy of Nat- 
ural Sciences and ofthe American Museum 
of Natural History, Central Park, New 
York. 

There are unprincipled persons in Boston 
and elsewhere thai are putting up a BOGI'S 
LIQUID and trying to palm it off as MY 

TREATMENT or Oxygenated Air, and claim- 
ing It t>. be like mine. None genuine unless 
the word- " DR. TOWNSEND'S OXY- 
GENATED AIR" AKK BLOWN IM BOTTLE 
AND li .1: I l; AI I  ON LAUL1. 

Feb. 14-llM-ly. 

STOP AT THE 

YARB0R01GH HOUSE 
Raleigh, N.   O. 

G. W. Blacknell, Proprietor. 

THO PAPER IS OJf FILE WITH 

THE  STOCK OF TYPE 

Is Extensive and  Well   Selected. 

All Oflioera, Soldiers, and Sailors 
■ il ruptured, or injured  in ibe lat. 
however slightly, can obtain a pe 
address ng Gilmore A.  i 

Cases prosecuted by  Gilmore ,v I 
fore  the  Supreme Conn   of   tin    farted 
States,    tho    Court    of   I 
Southern Claims C-.. 

Each department ol oni '■".- 
ducted in a separate  b 
charge   of the   sain.-   sip. riouo 
employed by the old linn.    Ptoi 
ti ou to all business entrusted to (I 
dt Co. is thas secured.   We di 
success by desei > ing it.   Addi 

GILMORE d 
43B-tf. Washington, D. i 

Hardware aud S|». <nun,. 
Nai -. L    ks, 

*c.   Cook and Healing   - 
Tin Ware.  Store Pipe and l{.   • 
are Sptnaltui with C. (,. I 

THE CHEAPEST IN THE WOR1 

PETERSON'S MAC A/ 
Gnat Reductiotu in I 7, 

Postage Pre-Paid in mail 8nl 

FtUrton's Maga ,„, has 
Stories of any  ol the   lad] - 
best Colored   Fashion   Plati 
Receipts, the I" -'   Sti 
Every family ought to ta! 
more for the money than ai 
It will contain,  bezl   .n , 
u umbers— 

One thousand Pai 
Fourteen Splendid 8teel P 
Twelve Colored Berlin Patl 
Twelve Mammoth Coloi 
Nino Hundred Wood I 
Tweiily-Four Pages   t M ll 
It will also   give   l-'i...   ■ li   . 

right Novelettes, bj Mi 
Frank Lee Benedict, Mrs  : 
son Burnett, Marietta Ho l< 
H. Hooper.   Also qi 
stories, all  original, by the 
of America.    Its - 

Mammoth   Color, *l    Fail 

are ahead of all oil.- 
engraved on steel, twn . 

(Always in Adva 

2  Copies   for 
3 

With a  copy  ofthe 
(27x2U) " Cornwallis'   Bnxr 
dollar engraviug, to the pen □ 
the Club. 

4  Copies   for 
5 

With HII   eztraeopy  of tl     M. » 
for !-77, as a premium, to thi 
ting up the Club, 
b   Copies  for 

9     ,." 
With both an extra  Col 

zine for 1-77, ami 1 
five dollar engraving, to 
ting up the Club. 

Address, post-paid, 
CHARLES J. PI 

306 chestnni Bt., PI    II 

Rp- SpCI.-it:. 
446-tf. 

Wkara AJiertUlna Contraets can !>• 

Three First-class Presses. 

THE GBEENSBOBO   I 

ESTAUI.ISIIl:i. IN2I : 

Published weekly in Gri - 
by  P. F   Duffy, at" •; m | al 
vance—postage ineladed- 

It is Deaioeral ic-t Ions 
tic- and bbors sealous )   for * 
Sroeperity   of   the  Son:!: 

orth Caiolina particularly, 

ty North Carolinian* abroad • 

not be without it. 

SPECIMEN COPIES 

,*, Any of mil ei 
advertisement to thi 
havo their papers advert i 

THE PATRIOT 

to  that amount- each 
regular rates. 


